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BULLOCH nM� AhD -STATt'..'l80RO.NE�

LOCAL AND

I
1

PERSONAL�

PHONES.

TWO

100 AND 253-R.

Mrs
M
F
Stubbs of Macon I.
Wade Thompson of Orlando, F'la.,
18 Vlsltmg Mrs. James A. DNYls
spendmg' the week with friends here.
0,
MIS. Lemuel Jay leave Friday for
Herbert Kennedy of Atlanta

�aters

Sylvulllu

I

����.the Normal School again thiS year
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wilson of Ft.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Alderman and
clHldren of Brooklet werc the guests
Sunday of MISS Mable Brunson
Misses N'tta Donehoo and Eilzabeth
SorrIer were guests of M,ss Ophell'
Stilckland m Stilson Wednesday
Mrs B B Sorner and children and
Mrs Maude Benson and son Robert
were VISitors In Savannah Frlday
Barney Anderson IS snendln(F u few
days thIS week III EnterprIse. Ala, attondlO!l' the Hilliard-Floyd weddlg
Mr •. Selma Cone IS spend 109 a few
days thiS week w.th her parents, lift.
and Mrs. E. L. Trapnell, at Pulaski.
M •• ses Idell and Mattie Lou Brannen
of Atlanta spent several days
durlllg the week w.th relatives here.
MISS Mary Anms Hall has returned
to her home in Waycross after a VI.lt
to
her grandmother,
Mrs.
W E.
Gould.
Mlss.s Ol,hella Strickland and LuClle Brannen of Stilson were the
week-end guest. of MISS Ellzabcth
Sorrle.·.
Mr., and M,:,,� Freeman Hard.sty of
Atlanta are vIsIting hor father, M, G.
Brannen.
Misses Lessie and Ouida Franklin,

Cov Temples

were

vlSItors

Millen

III

Mattie

..

RETuRN

WITHIN THE NEXT DAY OR SO, WHERE HE HAS

'

BEEN BUYING A COMPLETE LINE OF HANDSOME
.

DR&'iSES, COATS, ETC.

October 2,

HE

ADVISES

US

TO

INFORM

OUR

a large tobacco exhibit to <Mr. R. P.
Pitts, the new super-intend,
be shown in conjunction with the to- ent
gave a very Interesting talk, tellbacco school for farmers in thUl Ing the needs of the
school.
C.

CUS·

THAT

'INTEREST

IT

WILL

BE

I"

THEIR

TO

It

determined to try to get this
exh.blt/when J. M. Purdom, tobac�o

TO'ARRIVE

.

are

'l'uesdKY.

some

-

relatives at Waycross.
Mr. and M .... Sollie Allen and little

Evelyn DeLoach

I

left

durlllg the

week for

a

VISit

to

.

FALL LINE IN

The

THE PAST TWO WEEKS AND WE WILL HAVE THEM
ON DL5PLA Y IN A VERY SHORT WHILE.

fo,

..

-

THING COMPANY
_

While Away C1"I..
J H. Wh.teslde-was hoste88 to

Wh.le Away club Friday afterat her home on North Main

noon

street.

.

Kennedy's S�art' Shop
"Corl"8gt Dr"88 for W om .. ""

<>cta .... a Club.

Agro_' the;;

Tuesday afternoon Ml'l!. Dell Andel'son entertnmed the Octagon club

Stre .. t from

Bank

She placed tables on the
ver'!nda and
used as her color motif yellow and
She served a sKlad course.
green
Play",l': were Mrs. Grady Smith, Mrs.
C B. Mathews, Mrs. S,dney
Sm.th,
'Mrs W H Sharpe, Mrs W. H. Blitch,
Mrs
Barney Averltt, Mrs. Gordon
Mays and Mrs Anderson.
•

Whether

you

I

•

�

of State8boro

short

are

otout or slim, we can sat.sfKctortly fit
most any man who'll g.ve us that op-

A
nnd

_

•

Surpri.., Birthday Di"ur.
very happy surpride to Judge

Mrs E. 0 Holland was when
their children began eomln;t Sunday
w.th well filled baskets of all sorta of
gOOrl thing@ to eat on their mother'.
Those present Were M •..
birthday.
and Mrs. Walter OIliJr anll
famIly of
Register, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. ThIgpen
and fam.ly of Savannah, Mr. "mhllIr •.
Frank OllilT and famIly of Rpgister,
Mrs. Leona Everett, her son Olldl'
and two daughters Juanita and Margaret, Mr and Mrs. J C. Mincey and
family of Claxton.

.•

Pun·Brtci White

Leghorns,

R. I. Reds" Barred Rocks

MAMMOTH

-�TCH!.D I�

ARE YOU NEXT?

A

tie

for

every

whetqer

taste,

you

prefer

the

no

btlght

matter
or

the

conservative coio.!'.s, stripes, figures or
dots, Silks or kn.t-there WlII be a,
$1.00 tie to SUIt your taste. Rarely
has such a var.ety of domestic and
Imported silk tIes-full cut and
fully tailored-been continually 011
hand.
All of a quality which we beheve
unsurpassed at this prtce.

earo-I
;

DONALDSON-SMITH
COMPANY.

CLOTHING

based

.

tobacco crop.
in the city but
Purdom IS closely

Though

.Ill'

FOR

FURTHER INFItGMATl6N:SEE

I

fait

sellson

tobacco

of th

school

P.

Clark,

Monday

IN RfPRESENTA JIVES' CONTEST

STATESBORO�GEORGIA
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

In

Sept. 13th,
)VIII talk to

sho�"g

birds at

county faIr. All those expecting
to show bIrds Will do well to
attend,
as Mr Clark
"will take up the
sullject
of select�ng ana cond.tlOn
mg birds.
Culling demonstrat ons w.ll be
g.ven at the

folloW'.tlg places:
Monday, Sept. 13-7 am., L. G.
Banks; 10 a. m., J. E JOiner's; 2:30
p. m., Joshua Sm.th's; 8 p. m., court
house.

,

I

-Tuesday, Sept, 14th-8 a. 'm., W.
Key; 10 R. m., W H. Elmlth's;

GUARANTEED,

A

2 30 pm., C. A.
,

,

well

which

has

re-

The Georgia Normal School Will
have Its formal opening
Tuesday, September 14th. Professor Guy H.
Wells,
who has been aetlne pres/dent, w.1l be
Inaugurated on that date.
A very
Interest ng program
has been planned
�
for tbe occasion.
The board of trus>

LARGE ATTENDANCE
SOME
CHOICE SEAlrS UNSOLD.
_

tor the

Chamb,r

strel

1(our

ttckets

lit ,Commerce

SprfuL
II� TOPICS AT
BROOKLET BAPTIST CHURCH
It

nun,

Wlth

open.

Warnock's;
E. P.

4 p. m.,

JOSEY,
County Agent,

-

NORSHlP,

Local winners In
that hour they will be on sale at
yesterday'.
The midway amusements at the race are H. D. Brannen and J..
the Normal School, where
the Ill< nV.
Brunson
for
tees and several of the state
to be staeed.
Too advance
depart.
defeating John C. Parrish an�
ment worker; have
bee,! inVited to' sa e a tickets 'has been unusually
C. B. Griner.
be present on this occas on. The
but the auditorIUm will seat Pollie showa, The contract With the
peo- litle,
R. Lee Moore, candidate for
pie o! the entire community are cor- 1,000 people and there are a number amuaement company was made after
congress carried the county by
careful investigation and
of chOice s lit. yet unsold.
d -Blly inVited
inspeetion a
good majority, but lost in the
and Visitors can be a88ured that
The prospects for a successful
IS m readmess
for the
they district to
year
Cbas, G. Edwards.
will find mo're novelties on the
b g show, and the
are the brightest III the
curtain rtses lit
"Joy
hl'!ltory of the
"
In the state contests, accord
on
than
r b fo
Z Id
nstttutlOn.
All av�lIubte space in 830 o'clock promptly
d
Those who I
to
latest figul'es, L. G, Hard
ing
.the dOl mltones WIll be occup<ed for are to '-Ittenu IIro urged to be In their
sellts before the
thirty-five cars and Will brlllg twenty :man leads for governor with
the first t :me: A
openmg numbers.
0/ under160
convention
Mr
votes; HoldAr
Donaldson, who IS directing IlIgh class· shows and ton .,des, all
g1!rduates for gl'Uue WOI' ; willch the
the mInstrel, has spent a full
second, wit
134; Carswell
month arranged With a Sl,ecl8l appeal,
college has dl'opred, h.,ve hau to be
asithird
with
66
III
and
'
and drdl.,g for ths Manager Pollie says, to "the
ol'g'an Zin
Wood
turned down
tamily
with' 8.
He has not frade."
The dornlltor ,",s and grounds dut- evennng's
Senator
omItted any effol t to'IllSUI'e a
has
Whlle
George
defeated
the rnassiv
great
wllgon show
ng tho vacatIOn season have been !1Ut
Russell by an
!lnd l'ldlllg deVICes presont
overwhelming
In
first cluso 'cond,tlOn m readmess occaSIOn, and the mUSIcal numbers
• rna'
are
ority,
�:lOd.ome
fine
exceptIOnally
In
The black
appearance
the sunlight,
f.or the year
The new auditor illll
face artISts, also, \\ 'U contribute
It IS '�Id that at IIIght when
has de
Talmadge
thousKnds
genand class .ooms are ready for use.
feated J: J. Brown by a land
of
to the Jolhty of the even
New lalJoratory equlpmnt for the orously
ng
elect�c bulbs and flood lights are
ter

representative,

�uUrl!�::e:o�;tYt::lrbl�,sz!:::�a:II�!:

",t�el i�

,Everyth,ng

�ol�,e trave�v�n t�el:e'owen ':.,';no:f

numb�'

l'

fourth,

pe�formance

�ront8

home

and

economics

The

Georgia Normal

function as

a

teacher

on that the "celie
resembles a
Veritable world's fau', and tl.,
per-

depart. PUBLIC LIBRARY EXPECTING
SHIPMENT NEW BOOKS

tramlng

The

mst.-

lIbrarian Wlshes to

fully
announce

G,
,

bo;!IS!I�����s�rll�e

that does not occaSIOnally become mWith hce
Theoe parasItes
loss thon the average person realizes
ale
They
espeCIally hard

fested

SomethIng

�'�:t

-

�ornlllg

sUM�:r

ot�:'s��S!r:,�:'�;�ssell

•

sUM_�:r

;::;;t.

,

.

.

We want to thallk our friends for
the kindness shown Us
111ness

!!,r!,ndson

God's rtchest

champIon dlvIRg

can

rub

agamot

it

Wish.
It

hogs

elowo.. daro·devil motorriders, Hawaiian mu.lcians,
[gorrote Village With head hunters

"lngers,

cycle
and

caters,

dog

tun

giants,

houses

laugh factories, crystal gazers,
maglclalUl, and Ehe moot Important
feature ever carned by a
Illidway or-

Bnd

ganlzatlOn

In

and

Ike, the
who, togethel'

the persons of Mike and
famous tWill
WIth Mrs.

receptIOns
.heatre

hourly

lIfany

rides

in

mcludme tho

HeY·Dey

Dod�em

Jr

I."ree acts

lire

the

high d,ve

lind

the

WIll afford
mlllly

,

sented

on

I1lldge\�

Ike,. will hold
the
midget

a

a

second time about

to

Ip

the

mne or

dip"n,_

our

11', R.

at the water CIrcus

-new

thrIll

1DllIIf�_

lid,

as

supreme

Locally the greatest interet!(;

has been in the race for
representatives. Not until the final
vote was counted was it known
wh� woulii win. First reports
from country districts gave Par
rish and .Brunson about even
for third place, The count or
the court house district, BraD
nen's horne, gave him a
lead.
as ahown by thEi
figures which
follow,
The congress;onal race, ill
which our own home man, R.
Lee Moore, was a calldidate,
came second in
interest, and
general regret ..and disappoint.
ment was manifest at the re
turns, which, from the beginning, indicated his defeat, The
returns from the district are
not

yet definite, but indicatioDS
that

Moore

has

carried

only Bulloch and Candler COUD
ties, With Tattnall still in doubt.
Prof.
The wimrers in the county,
play for the
princ.ipal offices, are

can

�een from all over the grounds.
Lepore lind IllS concert bands

be

I aSF��I��� :Senator-W.

aptO'RntTeArvLalsHIGHthSCHOWOLY' TO

,1385,

For

R. B

RUBsell,

625.
H

Governor-Geo

1.".

For

The

portal school
duy, September 20th,

George,

'CarsweD,

8�4;�"r8�ndoJ3�t
OPEN SEPTEMBER 20TH t��,�Attorney
General-J.

John N.

Herman

M,lner, 920: Geo M. NapIer, 10QII.
For'COmmI8!i10ner of Agr�ultur&.-o!
.J. J. Bown, 592: Eugene
Talmadge,
o'clock. 1348.

Will open MOll-

nt 9 :00
All the patrons
ar.-urged to be 11resnt and el11ol1 thcu' children the
onen-

N

For State School Superintendent.-

H. Ballard, 986; Fort E.
Land,
1051.
The teachers fa" the
cnsumg·year
[i'or ASHOciute Justice ot
are, for the h kh school,
Supremtf
Supt. E. T
Denmark, MISS Grllc e Lee Kelley, Court--R. Eve, 550: J. K Hine ..
Atlanta: MISS Ua'ilte StrIckland, of 1421
li'o. ,Judge Court of Appeal�. P.
Crawford, for the seventh grade, M,'
Herbert Womack, Savannah. Sixth Hlghsm�h, 1163: Alex W Stephens,
853
grade Mrs E. T
Denmark, fifth
For Congreas-Chas. G.
grade, Mrs. Robert Wynn: fourth
Edwards,
M
1813
grade, MISS Womack, .Ad, IUn, tlllrd 748 R L
109

day

F�r S��e S��;tor-Howell

grade, MISS
Cone
Cowart, Garfield,
20G7.
.econd II'rade, M ss .Jes",e
Wynn: first (unopposed),
For Representatives (two
g-rade, Mrs Lavunnah
hiehest
musIC,'
MISS Lmda Clanton, Claxton. expres- elccted)-Harvey D. Brannen, 1178;
MISS Marguerlte Turner, States- J. V Brunson, 1133; C. B. Griner,
801, John C. Parrish, 81G
THE TRUSTEES,
SILLS
WITH FLORIDA CONCERN
OSCAR WYNN,
F. H. SIlls, who has
CLIFFORD MILLER,
represented
A. H WOODS ..
the Byck Co. m South Geo.rgia terri
E. DAUGHTRY,
smCe 191 G, has resign cd hi.
tory
posi
S. W BRACK.
tion With them, and .s now connected
With the Record
of
St.
Company
Augustme, Fla. He state. that thi.
company IS one of the
the
South, seiling court house, ba k and
off.ce supplies.
Mr. Sills wi! con
tinue to travel in South Georgia and
(Atlanta Georg an.)
feel. confident that he Will be ablOl"to
Two Georgia youths have won the
continue to supply his old
custom�n
coveted honor of cadet
at
With
their wants 11l olTlCe supplie..
sargeallt
the Umted States
Mlhtary Academy He will continue to make SavaD\a�
at West POint,
aecordlng to announce- hIS

A'le,en

�oxley;

�':;,".;.

GEORGIANS AWARDED
WEST POINT HONORS

ment received

Cadet

Barrtey

C

In

Atlanta.

Daughtry, son of C.
Register, Ga., and
_

were

Daughtry ha� distinguished

I Mm�el( in

many' ways at tile. academy.
1925 'he
on
he champion
iI.t�rl\lUural football team and was on

•

leader�n

headquarters.

Thursday
A.

Daughtry, of
Whatley, Son of Vachel 0
Whatley, Carrollton, Ga, are the two
youths named.
The appomtments
Vachel D.

ten]r'tl

l!ID�ARDS,

_� 'Gto�

for're-election

court.j udge.

contmually bemg prl'are
midway and the darlOg

Waa
•

•

I

scn-

balled upon
mil.tllry, IIcademic
hogs and extra-curlcular worli: of the two
whenever they students
du�,'ng tile past yeaT.

a"'lIl1a adVisable

Judge Hines is winner in the
race

•

new

satlOnal

Cadet
IS

and

swimming girls, human odd. tIes, acrobats, mlllstrels, scenIc and eleetr;cal
revues, educated monkeys, dancers,

pl�yed
durlnlf'the
Thi8
day!!: after th� Arst
precIOus I;ttl,p second
1dI!a- the young lice the soccer squad. He al.o
dipp�,
nepliew, Aubrey. May which have
p'W!ied 4!ut. Th. 9i1 does tain of tile rifle team,
blesN figs rest
UP'OIL�OU not,deetroy tile .JIia of the lice:

and death of
and

I

Will be found to SUit all

tastes, IIlclulllng

lout

CARD OF THANKS

with tho external ap-

caUSe more

t��I�I:�,��sl�;�tj�=ron;, �.u�:e

gill.

keeping

m

varIOUS tents arc

pearance.

s

time did
postlj'raduate work at
the Ul1lvelslty of South Carolllla. In
add ltion to hIS duties as ,t rector of
athletICS, he Will assist Coach E
Cromartie III foothall

mSlde the

f�rm".nce

to

expects

tutlOn prima ..

th

�ugene

slide.

turned

sc ence

ment has been ordered

same

a

LOCAL MAN LOSES IN RACE
FOR CONGRESS
HARD.
M'-\N LEADS FOR
GOVEL

BULLOCH COUNTY FAIR·

tonight, tQIJ ca� get them at
A(ve'rl�t. Brothers' until 6 o'clock, Af-

tWQ years the Geol'g18
great (leal of pleasure
MISS Turner has been a
partment.
that I have tried to
Experiment Stlltlon has been trYlllg
prepare for tlflr student at
Wesleyan and also Geor!!;e
used ctankcase 011 from automo
churc)i:gOlllg people- a nun;ber of Peabody College for 'reachers in
subjects for d ec-;:'sslOn at the Brook- NashVIlle, Tenn
Several members of biles and othel engUles as a remedy
let BaptISt ohurcn for both the morn- the faculty of last year are return. (or hog lIce.
It has been found to
Burrus Matthews well He' work splendidly and to
Irlg and even 109 sel'vlces; at eieven- 109 Prof
gll'c results
head of the MucatlOn department.
apparently equal to the compal'at,vely
thllty and eIght o'clock respectively P.otessor Mathews has an A
M d
A cordial IIlVltllt on IS extended to
expens'vc coal tar products ordmarlly
gree from Un\>n University and dureverybody to come and worsl) p With tng the summer has been working fat used f or t h IS purpose,
hiS
Ph
D.
The fbl'mer may save the crankcase
at
degree
us all the serv.ces of the church
Peabody CollegJ
Professor 0 N. Barron, head of
drammgs from hIS automobIle and
Subjects for diSCUSSIOn ::Is follows the
agricultural department_, has also
or
he may obtam It from
For the
servlCesbeen attendlllg Peabody dUI'mg the engmes
gasoline filllllg statIOns
Sept. 19-"Our Dally Bless �Igs"
Ordinarily,
Hlida Tubb of Nashvllle, -wlll thcse filhng statIOns are glad to gIve
Oct. 3-"How to Help
My Pastor" be back as head of the
Englllh de- It free In order to get It hauled away
Oct. 17-"Why Do You Go to
She has spent her vaeapartment.
If one has a dipping vat the easIest
Church?"
tlOn at Philadelphia, New York and
way to .aet rid of lice from SWlne IS
Oct. 31-"The Place of the Bible."
to have the 011 poured III the
Nov
of Talbotton,
vat,
7-"ComlOg Ag&1O
W,th
Ga, WIll be back as head of the sc,- whIch contain' wlltel
The 011 tloats
Jesus,"
ence department.
She has been at. on the water anti
Nov 21-"My Father's House."
should form a lay.
tending Cornell Ulllversity dUl'lng the el' at least one Inch
decp above It.
Dec. 5-"The Mystery of AffllcThe
surface
of
the
011 m the vat
t�{]n"
Elizabeth Bruce, head of the
,
be
home
should
far
economiCs
errough below the top
Dec. 19-"Home, Sweet Home."
department, has been
attendmg Columbia UllIvenutv dom,g' of the vat so that It does not splash
For the IlIght serVices'
her postgraduate work towards the A
out.
The hogs should be dIpped
Sept 19-"The Gospel Plan of Sal- M degree.
head and all.
It IS madvat!on."
Professor J M Phagan Wlil be back thoroughly,
vlsable to dip sows for two weeks beOct. 3-I4Life�s Way of Reward." as head of the math.emat.cs depart
ment and dIrector of extens�on work lore farrowihg and extremely
young
Oct. 17-"The Place of PUnlshMrs Burrus Matthews ",.!II return
pigs should not be dIpped
Animals
ment."
as teacher of mdustrlal
arta
should not be
dIpped m very cold'
Oct. 31-"Sacred Song Service."
MISS Evelyn
C.oleman will also re- weather
as
head of the musIc departNov. 7-"Is Life Worth L.VIng?"
O,l may be applied III other
ways
Nov 21-"If a Man 0"", Shall He
MISS Frances Stubbs IS to be
th, than by dippmg if no vat IS available,
LlVo Agam7"
librarian.
{t may be rubbed or. the
hog. With an
'Dec. 5,-"The Blood of Jesus
Mrs
Clara Car.thers, of Macorr,
old broom Or a cloth wrapped around
has been secur�d as.d·etltian
Christ."
,
a stick.
It'may,be
Mrs.
Lula E Bell returns a. dean
sprinkled on them
Dec. 19-"The Cho..'ce That Moses
With a
of women.
flower-wlIter_ng pot or it may
Made."
The phYSical education WlII be
<lone be sprayed on them. Another method
Each servloe preceded by fifteen- by Mrs. Croma.·tle, Mrs
Siirtley, Mrs. IS to USe a 8lX-lnch post
mmute song serVIce In which
ab09t two
every Wells and M,ss Trussell.
feet above the ground.
ThiS should
one IS expected to take a
Anllouncemeub IS mado that day
lla ....t and
help make the serVIces worsillpful. stUdents will not be requu'ed to wear be wrapped with' burlap qt conrse
Uniforms except wb!le III school
cloth which IS tacked or nailed on
REV, T P SIEBENMANN, Pastor.
The school hopes III a very short and
kept soaked every few days Wlth
time to become one of the le�d
FIS,H ERY
edthe 0.1.
n,>;
ThiS po�t should be.!ocated
ucatlOnal lnst.titlOns of South lle"r m the lot or
pasture where the
IS

h

MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS AT

-r--

If you haven't secured

,

evening,

the

Pro,rietors

arteslllll

TIII\E

.

POUl TRY SPECIALIST TO
VISIT 'BULLOCH COUNTY

thOse 'nterested

EAST SIDE EGGERY
VISITORS ARE WELCOME

great

a

I

houoe

100 PER CENT. LIVE DELIVERY

eGeorgla

HUccess.

at whICh time Mr. Clark

MAI.L

to

poultry speCIalist,
will be ')1 the' county on
Monday and
Tuesday, Sept, 13th and 14th.
A
meeting WlII -be held .n the court

OR WRI'fE;J,...

NO'RTHCUTT 1J'ROTHE'RS,

few

hOUIS,
co·operatmg
a

Saussy and fair offiCials

make the first

State

W_

FIRST ORDERS-FIRST SERVED,

are

Georgm during

year's

•

•
A HATCH WILL BE TAKEN OFF EVERY WEEK

deductIOns

the w'de attentIOn attracted
the past sevcral weeks because of t he
large
amount of money realized Crom thiS
on

to South

EIGHT EGGS.

,

-

pOSSib,lity for b g tobacco crops tn
th,s part of GeorgIa and South
CaroL,nn, and he believes thnt many will

A

son.

-

They Will then be,lssUcd personal 1IlvltatlOns t6 attend the school
M l' P ur .I om b e I leves th ere IS muc h

INCUBA'rOR, WITH A CA
THOUSAND, SIX HUNDRED AND

'

.

county

agents Ill, thIS sectIOn w /thlll the next
seve. a I d ays
'h
t e names of
.equestlllg
all fal'mers who
might be IIltorested

BUCKEYE

PACITY OF· FOUR

��. J�hn wilico� have'as vi8.t:�� :";�ar"n�s,' Mr. a�� M��

CONTEST THIS WEEK.

that those who Wish to hear
the speakers Will be In comfort. Lette.s WII! bc mailed to all
so

With MI'

CHICKS THAT ARE BRED TO LAY

The

BE OCCUPIED FOR FIRST
IN HISTORY OF SCHOOL.

2.

BRANNEN-BRUNSON WINNERS

.

BULLOCH COUlLlY FAIR
ONLY SEVEl WEEKS OFF

made

Baby Chicks

�� t�bflay.irs.. Sft,ted n::,ts "'fte thn

Cooper

: MlISTREL TIII.�Hr AT

[n conn"ctlOn With that a new shipment of books from
Iy
work, the school w.1I specJahze III the GeorgIa Library CJmmlssion lire
junIOr college .work for men.
rhc expected to arrive shortly.
UOIv�rs ty of Georela, Mercer, Ogle.Durmg thiS week several book •
see the fair plant
b�come a tobacco
thorpe, lind other .nst.tutlons of the have becn donated by local readers.,
warehouse as tobacco raismg moves
n
New books have been purcnased
state hllve agreed to enter the JUnior
by
this way. Mr. Saussy is anx.ous to
the hbrary trustees and Will be
ready
have the lectures extend much
college pupils to the:r JunIO.· year. In for readIng thiS
longer
week, among them
n
thIS way, a pup,1 can spend two
than the fair .e.80n, but such seems
years 18 the "L f� of General Longstreet,"
here and go to the larger UOlverSI- by Wade, n book In which Georg",ns
Improbable for th,s year.
The ,Bulloch county fall' Is
only
should be espeCially Interested,
ties
Mr. Purdom and Mr.
10
and
two
graduate
udcLtlOnal
Saussy dls- seven week dIstant. T;�e olllcers are
Our JIg the yea'r an
average of 175
cussed the advisability of
I
f or t h e open· years
haVing two stea d I I y S h aping pans
JJook,. per month hnve been dISlectUters for the s�hool.
The
school
l;stres5
alld
athletics
and
t IS proposed to spare
trtbuted In town snd the
ng
They agreed Ing day,
coullty
thllt Prof. E. C
A new sign hus been
painted and
Westblook, tobacco no dffort to ms�re the success of the phYSIcal educatIOn mOI'e than It hn"
n the pa.t' The
speCialist of thc State
fa"
a1'e
vet:!
College of
prosp�"ts
""wnculture, WIll be an .deal, capable
f'r!\8.dent J. B AV�rtft 811d Secre- il,rlght for a succ;essful footpa_lI s��-.
hbary-io Iin,l It mar easily.
A large number of athletes have
/lt1H1 fl�IClent man fOl the week's tary Lew,3 A AkInS ure negotiating son
work
Accordlnll'ly, he Will I eeeive With a number of young ladICs for already reg\�tered for the fall. The
lnt
lnVItutlOll
to
come
down ancl tho udvance sale of t ckets, and hb. coachmg staff has been re- nforcer! t1y
ctclythtng Will be done to hu\'e hlnI eral commiSSIOns, 1fl additIOn to tge anothet· man, Professor AlVin Scng
released from hiS duties fOI �that pllzes, w II be gIven. Let eve"y�young ley, of the UniversIty of South Car
time
WIth MI
1;"1I'dom and Prof. woman who IS wilb ng to'.aSSISt ih the alma.
Durm.a the past year he was
director of playground wOlk for the
Westb'rook, With f If dfflC)als and Mr. work, see these olllcers promptly.
Saussy nre satisfied that the school
It IS unusu.1 to find a herd of
city of Columb a, S C. and at the
hogs

attend the school. HIS

-.

,

fait

.Proper seaUlng arrangements Will be

-

'

school grounds.

cently been dr:lIed, ,uppiles plenty
steadily of water to the student, dut,ng th,s

will be quite a succoss.
The school Will be conducted III the
Johnson bUlldmg e"elY afternoon

,NOW'!
For FAlt and-, SPRIN'(j

.

_
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DEPARTMENT SUGGESTS
INEXPENSIVE HOG DIP

Book Your Orders

portunlty: and don't forget our con
crete guarantee. SatisfactIOn or your
money back.
DONALDSON-SMITH
CLOTHING COMPANY.
•

I

SMILES"
.

SEPT, 9, 1926

;��I f�':n�?:r U�,t�����' 1�'�:�io�l1.'oih��:

tall,

or

THURSDAY,

I

.

•

•

OctQber

management IS
dovelopmg plans for thiS school which hot weather.
and
Mr.
The 'parent-Teacher AssoCIatIOn's
they
Saussy are endeavorlOg
to make an annual alTair.
Wh.le the a valuabl� asset to the Brooklet eomcou"se' of lecture Will
be only one mUOIty. The fir!l� me�tlng of the fall
week this fall, It IS hoped to create Wlil be held Thursday afternoon at
suffiCient Interest m the
commodity, 4 o'clock, at tne school bUilding.
as a
sure money
Our people Itre work'ng and
producer, to perpulling
manentll' establish It as a tall Institu- for the best school In Bulloch county.
tion.
Further, it i. an ambition to

'"

relat.ves in Macon before returnlllg
:SOD .Hudson, of Augusta, are
spend- to their home III ChICago
lair the week With theU' parents, Mr.
ACter a vis.t to M,ss Ahce Kather-SlId Mrs. Carlos Cason.
Ine Lanier, MISS Corme Brooks left
-M.r:. and Mrs. C. G. Rogers and iitTuesday to VISit relatIVes in Guyton
_
_
ltl.. daa�ter OhVIa have
returned to before returnine: to her home III MonOur shoes embody a quality of
:their home 10 Baltimore, Md after a
tezuma,
leather, a h.gh character of workvisit to Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dekle.
Mrs. Joe Fletcher left last week manship, a neatness of
finlsh-.ns.de
-.iss Thelma DeLoach has returned
(Or a VIsit to Mrli. Walter Fletcher III and out--and a smartne .. of
styl.
1n>m a month's stay with relatives III
Dothan, Ala., after whICh she attend- that are not ordinarily found In a
Aaileville, N. C., and Midville. She ed the Hilliard-FlOYd weddllllZ: m En- combination
at
the
We
arc
price
...... accolI\Panied home
by her Sister, terprise.
quoting
DONALDSON-SMITH
1IIr& 4UIea Franklin.
Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Temple left CLOTHING COMPANY.
Dr. R. J. Kennedy spent u few days
_
•
_
Sunday for their home in Tulsa, Oklalast week in Atlanta.
He was ac- horna. after a Visit to
M,.. A.der .... Ho.t.. to 8riol ...
Judge and Mrs.
"-JNUlied home by his motller, Mrs. A. E. Temples and Dr. and Mrs. 1'1..
Club.
:JI. .J. Kenn�dy, who hns been .n the
Temples.
Thursday afternoon Mrs. Carl An:boou>.tal for treatment.
M.ss Martha Donaldson left last derson delightfully, entertamed her
1IIn.1. H. Dugger and Mrs. Wall, of week for a viSit
her home on South
to Miss Lav.ma H.I- brldee clUb at
.Marlow, visited fr.ends hero ;Monday. liard m Enterprise, Ala. She will be Main street. She used in
decorating
� .Jewel Watson has returned an
her
rooms, where three tables were
ttendatft at the R.II!!!rd-Floyd
)1roa .. "';"It to relatives In Jacksonplaced for the players, a aolor motif
wedd.ng,
yi1Je,
Fla., and Brunswick.
Mrs. George Sanders and little of pink and green, rose buds and
...
... 18a Annie La urie K Ie kl'
.g h ter I eft daughter Jan.e Lo u WI II I eave S atur- coral wreath being the flowers used.
� for Dubhn where she will day for their home III
JacksonVllle, Dainty place cards marked the placo
"fiBit _fore returnmg to her home in
Fla., after a viSit to �r mother, Mrs.
JIIAm� While here she was thc M. S. Scarboro.
es
e ..
e 11"\
urllle
e
,e
pIIIIt 'Of .. �unt Mrs G J Mays
conclUSion a pretty salad course was
M' J
M k II
h0 h
b
Mr. and
aerved.
_.
-lair' .cuests Mra.. George Willcox, W. W.
Mik611, for the past two
Jolly F .. IIC.Io. K ..ott......
�tt;ra. IE. C_ SlIml1l!r of Atlanta, )Irs. months; nas returned to
Birmuigbsm,
Mrs.
• ...().
E,
N,
Brown � hoste88 to
H.·Cooke of McRae, W. A. Willcox Ala., where she IS one of
the super- the
Jolly French' Knotters ll18t Wed
til'lOoine anrl W. C. Willcox of Savan- Visors In the nursing d.v.sion of
the neaday afternoon at her
.....
home on.Sa
Dubllc health department.
"annah avenu..
Vllses ot rose buds
adorned the mllntel In the rOom In
which the guests were entertained.
Among those present were Mrs. Gro
ver
Brannen. lIfrs. Loren Durden,
Mrs. E. T. Youngblood, Mrs. R. P.
Stephens, Mrs. R. L. Brady, M ....
Guy Wells, Mrs .Alfred Dorman, Mrs:
wt\S AWARDED A BOX OF HOLLINGSWORTH'S
J. A. Addison, and Mrs. E. L Pom
dexter.
The hostess was asslted m
aerVing a salad course by Mrs. Add,IN OUR DRESS

l1lu .l1arion

Include evePy phase of
,alslng the
leaf and Will continue throughout the
week.

HE ALSO STATES THAT THERE HAS BEEN LOTS

f2.:' fi�e t:bles

of

election
w.1l be held on
12, for the
purpo.� of voting bonds for a new
au<i torium a!ld high school
buildIng
an

a' Sertes o( lectures on tobacco
The vocatIOnal teacher, J A Mldgrowing at the faIr. HIS subJeets'wlll dleton, IS plannmg to
lJ'cauttfy the

'

Adornmg the rooms where
the game was played were quant,t.es
of bright flowers. Assistine the host
eS8
m
serving a salad course wa.
her sister, MISS Ruth Dabney
Guesta
were Invited
of rook.

treasurer of the board

announced that

liver

..

Mrs,

Cromle:(,

trJstees,

.

SHOit:i-Ly.

OF NEW STYLES ADDED TO THE

was

speCialist, of Jacksonville and Blacksheilr, came up to confer with Mr.
Saussy regarding the schoQ).
Mr.
The outlook ,� very promlSlng for
Purdom, who Is Assistant' Aliricul- the present term ,and It IS
thought
tural and Industria) Agent of the
that this year Will be the best
year
Atlanhc Coast Lme Rallrolld, Will de- m the school's
hIstory

TO WAIT AND SEE THE BEAU

TIFUL L%NE THAT WILL BEGIN
"

Our shoes are like g'ast raClna- cars
full of dash, snap and pep
and as good as they are good to look
at
for hke raclng cars..
thal"re paillstakmgly bu,lt to stand
the gaff. DONALDSON-SMITH CLO-

the

W.

section,

TOMERS

I."runcl8eo

_

GA"

GEORGIA NORMAL TO

�::,�;It�:�r ae;:e��W;ep;::::ber ��� ":.:eo ied' by eRev.e;o ';��ieb::%��:�

WALDSON-BRANNEN.

.

�AUSPJCIOUS OPEIING OF
�f-

nounce

.,

STATESBORO.

SHOW FARMERS OF Cl£OitCI4 ber
6th, at 9 o'clock. On account of
IMPOR,{ANCE OF CROP.
the crowded conditions last year the
aud.toqlln had been divided mto
Savannah, Ga., Sept. 8.-Some
class rooms, making It
necessary to
fort will be made by Gordon
Saus9Y, hold the exercises on the campus.
and
the
Esq.,
Georgla State fair manMany patrons and tr:.ends were
qelllent to have the State College of present,
showing their Interest in the
f
I
h
Ath
Th
d
t
I

..

and Mrs M S. Brannen onthe marriage of their daugh
ter, HaSSle Eula, to Mr A R Wald'on, 'of San FranCISco on Aug 26th.
Th.y Will make the.r home 10 San

}

MA.����A:!������ .: ���������:.���� O�'T���r,p�I��! "L��; �.'£���� �

FROM NEW YORK.: crrr

GREAT SEC'tION
"WHERE NATURE

,

�

OUR BUYER WILL

Chester. of !"lu�nerlyn

MI

--'bi�ed

TIBACCO ElHIDI Ai

I
I

��te�dou��m���ta���'�d�r���h�����L������������������������������������������������
spending

Mrs A W Stockdale has returned
..t.me here as the guests of relatives
to h .. home III K.sslmmee, Fla., after
Mr and Mrs. F. B. TlItgpen and a VISit to her
par�nts, Elder and lIfrs.
children of Savannah spent l1lst week W. H. Crouse.
..... d With her mother, Mrs E. D. HolMr nnd MIS. A J Franklin and
1aDd.,
MIsses Ora and Lee Franklin weI.
J. E. Daniel has returned to hiS the
guests of Mrs. Edna Brannen at
bome III Birmingham, Ala., after a Portal
Sunday.
VI8.t to hiS daughter, Mrs Carl AnMrs. Isabel Bray Knd sons. William
o<Ierson.
,,"d Gordon, of Sprlllgeld, were the
Mrs. G. C. Coleman and sons Jame. week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd and G. C. '.10., have retul'ned Herbert Kesler
from a VISit to Leodel Coleman In
W T. Hughes daughter and MISS
..Asheville, N. C.
LOUise Hughes have returned from a
Mr. and Airs. Doyce Dominy, Mr
VISit to Mr and Mrs. J. D. Lee In
....... Mrs. Eugene Deal and lIfr. and JacksonVille, Fla.
1IIra.. Sollie Allen spent Sunday With
Mrs. O. N,jJerry and children have
friftllds in Baxley.
returned [rom a viSit to Mr Bery III
Jln;. B. B. Brooks and daughtel'l!,
Ashev.lle, N. C, and n VISit to relaV.... nle Rose, Emely and Mary, or tivea In
Savannah.
.Montezuma, were the guests of Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Peacock of
-Fred Lanier Monday.
Eastman spent several days durlllg
lira.. E. T. Youngblood and chI I· the
week WIth her parents, Judge and
-drdIm, E. T. Jr. and Laura Mac, are Mrs. J, F. Brannen.
""",ndlllg a few days thiS week w.th
Misses Loulsc and

-CANDY

�

(STATESBORO NEW:;......:.. STATESBORO
EAGLE)

I

.J.__.

TIm..
1"1I1l
ltateaboro N.,.., Eatab1lah ••t" 11181 ConlOUdated Januarr 11, 1111'7.
lItateaboro lCaaIe, !CRabl
Del 11111-Ooll8Ondated December II. 11120.

Market

.

.•

Lauderdale, Fla,

-

!

•

BULLOCH TIMES

STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A

..

",

I

.

of

Gone To Eastern

Savannah Thursday

..

Mrs R ..E. Cason and fum.
lly spent the past Sunday With frienda
in Baxley.
Mt. and lIfrs, Lee Moore
... ud children were vtettore III Savan.nah Sunday.
Mrs
J. V. Rackley has returnt;Q
from a visit to her purents at St.
Mathews, S. C.
Miss Nellie Ruth Brannen left F�I'IIay for Waverly, Ala, where she will
.teach this year.
Mrs. G. B. Sturgis has returned
from a VIsit to relatives In Jackson"Ille Beach, Fla.
J. W. Johnston left Wednesday �or
his home In M.aml, Fla., after a VISit
.to hi. family here.
Mrs. R. C. Edwards and three little
,sons, of Claxton. are the guests of
.:M1'1I. W. H. Collin..
Mr and Mrs. Clarke Willcox have
retun.ed from a VIS.t to relat.ves III
E.!Iotman and McRae.
MISS Evelyn Kennedy has returned
from a VISit to rclntlvcs In Atlllntu
.and North Carolma.
Mr and Mrs. W G NeVille and
"'(!hlldl'un have returned flom Q VISit

the guests dunn!,: thc week of
Dr and Mrs R L Cone.
Ml. and Mrs. Carlos Cason and
_family spent the past Sunday With
Mrs D E Wood 10 Baxley
Mr. nnd Mrs. A T. Jones and chi!·
..dreu hllVC I eturned flom u viSit to
relatives 10 Gastoma, S C.
Mr. and Mrs E A Smith and littie daughter, Mary Ruth Lamer, were
... isltors III Savannah Monday.
Misses Dorothy and Lucy Mac
Branuen and Josie Helen Mathews
.... re v».tmg friends In Dublin.
Mr. ad Mrs. Frank Smith and little
�n have returned from a vislt,"
.Jackaollvllle, Fla and BrunSWick,
Miss Sara Cason has returned home
.after spending the past month with
relatives in Baxley and Brunswick.
Mrs. Matthew Clarke has returned
'to bel' home m Eastman after a VISit
�o bel' daughter, Mrs. A. T. Jones.
:&lr. and Mrs. Fred Brinson of MIIlen Visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
..John F. Brannen, durlne the week.
M, •• Frances Stubbs of Savannah

In

,

Smith.
Mro
Agnes Simmons of Guyton
was the guest Monda" of Mrs. F. T

'lNcre

VIBltOl'H

VISiter! relatives here duriug' the week
Lunn ie Simmons and Ouida Brunson were vtsttors in Savannah Tuea

ily were vtsttors m Waycross last
:week.
Ernest Smith of Thompson IS vis.itlag his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L,

_to her parents ill. Rome
D.
and Mrs. Evans

I

Mr
Charlie Donardson
and Mrs
and little aons, Charles and Graham,
of Miami, FIn I are viaiting their par
ent.. Mr and Mrs J H. Donaldson
day,
MI'l!
Allie Hedleston of Savan- and Dr and Mrs C. H Parr ish .•
L E. Futch of Ocala, Fla., has I
na. IS vtstttng' her
daughter, Mrs J.
S Kenan
j o incd his family m u visit to MTs,
Mrs
Fjtpatr-ick and children, of F N Grimes. They will leave In a
Macon, are Vlsltlng her Sister, Mrs few days for Hendersonville, N C to
spend the remainder of the summer
Morgan Moore.
Mrs
J L. Caruthers and little
M ie s VIsta Coleman of Moultrie IS
the gueet of M.sses Mary Lee and daughter,
Christine, have returned
a
from
VISit
to Mrs. Frank McElvy In
Ouida Temple.
Albert Smith has returned from a Jackaenville.
They were accompa-.
VISit to hiS Sister, Mrs. P L. Sutler, nlcd home by Robert Caruthers of
Ii
West Palm Beach, Fla,
m Columbtn, S. C.
Mr. and Mr •. W. T. Brantley and
MISS Evelyn Kennedy has returned
from a VISlt to relatives 10 Asheville, 80n, lIfr Elvl" Brantley and 80n, MrK
Annie Moseley and daughter, M.s"
II< C., and Atlunt.a.
MISS Vernon Ludlam of Clearwn- Eulee Moseley, all of Arcola. visited
ter, Fin, IS V'Sltlnjt Ir iends and rela- f"lends and relatives m Portal und
Statesboro dunng the week-end.
I
nves here thia week.
Mr and Mrs. Leo Martin and their
MISS Jaunita Everett of Savannah
spent the week end with her mother, daughl"r, M,ss Nina, of Clearwater,
FIB, are vtintmg the fam.ly of Mr •.
Mrs Leona Everett.
Mr
anrl Mrs. Jesse Waters and Martin's brother, D. B. Turner, They.,
Mrs. W. E. Gould Were vtattora In nrc returntng from a month's 6�utin
III OhIO and other northern POlllts.
Savannah Wednesday
M, .. Annie Rawls of Savannah is
Mr.. E. C. Moore has returned from
a VIHlt to her
parents, Mr. and Mrs visiting her Sister, Mre.' D. D. Arden.
Mr. a'ld Mr
Ralph Huckabee of
English In BarnesVllle.
Mrs Arthur Davis and IIt�I. daugh- Newberry. S C., vIsited friends In,
Mr Huck
tel' Marlon of Swainsboro are the the city durmg the week.
abee will teach at Wadley thiS ycar
guests of Mrs J A DaVIS
Mrs W B Chest.r of Munnerly
Mr and Mrs Roy Kessler of Savannah were the guests Sunday of Rpent last week end Wlth her daugh
ter, Mr. R P Stephens
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kessler.
Spending
M1SS Alvuretta Kenan of Savannah Sunday w.th Mr. anJl Mrs Stephen"
WIll spend the week end WIth her par- were Mrs Stephens of Millen, W. B
Chester and BIll Chester and M.s"
ents, Mr and MIS. J S Kenan

where she Will teach school.
W. G Moore of Claxton spent Sun.aay With hIS Sister, Mrs. W. L. Hall
Dr. and M rs, H. F Hook and fam-

BOllKlre,

La��� and

Ml
and Mrs
E
V, HollI. left
Fr iday Ior a VISlt to relatives In ¥ISS
before
ISSIppl,
Nashville,
gOing to
Term , where he will attend Peabody I
Collegc this fall.
Mrs F. N Grimes and daughters,
M1S!)!!n Annie Brooks and VIrginIa,
und her gUCl3tB. Mrs R Simmons unci
MrH L E Futch, of Ocala, Fla , y" re

.

..

UtlU'Y Ford. ie no ... '\tiildl"
pla'4eL v(l1S.n It �OIll.1\O \I!'
tatio., ..... , Ie
IfittiIf

cap.-

-'-_
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"On the Square"

All Night

tpen

........"._

PHONE 103

.

I
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"Maybe
old songs

body sin1\s them'

butter and broader view of obedience
to law und

'3'0

order, our schools and our
colleges ·w.ill have failed

and

AM

GIvING AWAY

ANOTHER

home-mnklng. :.. I

schools know

exactly

well-balance

a

wonder

.Iamily.

meal

And how

mnke,

can

many

I gun,"

Day Phone

nn. ho�l'. ",

they have

be not

trained?
V;crlthe
lVyl
chanco

Cecil .W. 1}, annen

•

hund�

•

mu�h themselve�

pl'omlnent. an�est�rs.

nlways pictured

ing

pitchfork

n

harvest the

I

.

because he

large

Sid

.,

Parrl h

crop of

...

says

thing for

�o�mon
out

�
•

,

n�eds

It

WIld oats."

a

llsed
young

to

be

man

regl:ter:.

INfORMATION
,

,

,

..
,

.

I

';1

or

call to

our

money going out.
change'thc order of

to

the

anti

thing

!lpend less Uiun our income �s or W6
will put our county into debt.
The Brooklet H; 'gh School opened
the 6th of September under supervis
i<1n of Prof. Pitts of Demorest Cril
Our Mrs. Hughes and Mrs.
I"ge.
Robelt",,", the old stand.bys, will us·
sist :n the high school department,
while Misses Frankl�1J1 nnd McElveen
be retained in the grammar de

wiJl

Ga.

partment.
They,' too, hove become
fixtures in the Brookle-t sYstem.' Prof.
Middl ton 'Is vocational teacher, The
school hns

WOOL and HIDES WANTED
11
100

_

to

__

35e

White Wool
Clenr Black Wool

12<

Burry Wool

�Iear

%0'

100

Beeswax

,

PRODUCE

Elggs,
fcns,

pel'
pel'

Spr;n", Chickens, 1'h
2 Ibs

350 to 400

1I"oiler8, perth
'Sweet Potatoes,

Ducks,

.

foot and

F�sh

L

ovc"-

GUanO_$20.2919�2.3

Guano_ 24.00

7-0-5 AtlantIC FIsh Guano_ 30.88

FISH

GUANO

Atlantic Fish Guano_$21.56
27.76

Nitrate of Soc!!!, per lon

60.00

SAVANNAH, GA

thos�

unable to attend college two
types of
courses arc now available. In one
University profes
lors meet groups in their home towns twice a
month
for lectures and discussion. In the other
correspond
ence study cOurses are offered for those who
cannot
meet with
home study.

�roups'in

offtred in

Ag';cullur,.. Commtrct, Econom,'C$, Ed"
(filion, Englilh. llia'o;!I� Homt Economics, J()urnoliam, Lori",
M.,,,.,,..iica, 'PhilOlophy, P,yrhology, Sociology.
D"�

'

county.

.

I

I

U

..

up around the· house.

up my
was

I took

household duties

delighted

$

·F.F__

T�.
D

-

ii:;,,--

7."

..

_

a

a

how

the

next war debts will be

�.

vetch,

n,
eSld�s

ve�etable,

,

to

the

.

now comes the
peddlcr I He comes
with fail' weather and
easy traveling
('omes with his offer of
merchandise
comes to take YOU1'
Illoney, of which scarcely
a cent will be
sIlcnt here in you l' ho;ne com

AND

Where vetch follows cotton that has
had a heavy application of acid phos-

Illunity

phate this : .. Ilrobably not absolutely
Third, inocutatl� the seed,
either where vetch has grown success
fully or with commercial.inocu·lation.
The latter can be bought for about

men.

•

The seed should be

immediately after sowing
sunny day, as the sun will kill
inoculation if exposed long.

countf,

At present vetch seed

hundred fifty

one

a'depth

.

_

arc

more

less, boundcd

or

of P.

E.

Helmuth;:

a

the

per

by

,Jt",�.ii.'iiiii'

�

.

Will

be sold at

.

decrease the

cost

quality

of

commercial trans
portation units.
Th is drastic price reduc.
tion on the wodd.famous
Chevrolet half. ton chassis

reduced tG

between 10 o'clock n,
I), m'l the following
erty, to·wit:

Finest Chassis ever Offered
at the Price

its ever.increasing truck
production, Chevrolet again

-t �
tt'oU1iuCk�9.�r:

1

transmission-the PQWer,
and smoothness of

a

valve

in.he"d motor-the dura

bility

and

rugged construction-the

reduced to
I�
(C6ouoW OII/yJ/o.b.J/Int,MIdop

-all combined with a re
markable economy of oper
ation and up

�

m,

.

Statesborb, Georgia
..

'

.

.

,,'

OLLIFf, I

Admillistrl'tor.

ELZY

BARROW VS. LULA BARROW.-In the Superior Court of
Bulloch County, April Term, 1904.
Suit for Divorce.-Final Verdict at
October Term, 1905.
Notice is hereby given to all con·
cel'lled that I have filed petition to
the superior cou�,t of said co_unty, re
turnable to the October term, 1928,
for removal of disabilities restirlg
upon me under verdict in above stated
caSe, and that my application will be
'heard in said C01)rt on October 25th
1926.
'I'his Au ust 16th, 1926.
LULA B:A'RRO
•

you

spend

��:.

��.,I,.
.

now.

,

'

�.

JOSEY, County Agent.

the

·estate

'

,

!

.

of

r-:
::

�

snle, befol'e the court house door in
Statesboro, Bulloch CDunty, Georgiu,
sell at pui>lic OUtCl'Y, to
t1�e �i",hest
bIdder,. the follOWing deserlbeo lands

one

MRS. MORGAN

(2�ep3tc)

Averitt Bros.' Aut� C·o.

and 2 o'clock

personal prop-

mowi.ng machine, 1
cutaway harl'ow, 1 disc plow, 1 plow
for potato digging, a lot of plows,
plow stock1!, hoes, rakes, etc.; 1 saw.
mill complete with boiler a.d engine,
1 shingle mill, 1 plane I', 1 e.dging
chille, I lot of blacksmith tools, 1 lot
of lumber, 1 oats drill, 1 corn
cr, 1 Studebaker automobile, 1 Ford
automobile, 2 tim bel' carts, 1 tractor,
1 skidder, 1 harrow ·fol· tractor use,
2' almost new cultivators (International make), 1 cream separator, 1
illc.ui>atol', 1 lot of syrup barrels, 1
lot of carpenter tools, 1 pair scales
1 lot of milk cows, 1 bull, 1 lot
hOgs'
1 Hampshire stock hog, 1 office desk!
1 lot of syrup barreh( 100 feet watel:'
hose, 1 Indiana truck an� trailer
Terms will be m�tfe known on day of
"ale.
This September 1st, 1926.
reaper,

S h 01' t

....

and you'll spend your doUars at home.

John C.
Johnson, late of said county, dcceas
ed, will, on the first Tuesday in Octo
bel', 1926, within the legal hours of

belonging to saId estate:
(11 That tract of land Irng. and
IIlg In the 1716th

loch

Shuck-I lands

beauty and advertising value
of unus.uall'l fine appearance

1'0

"TonTrucIt3"�

istmtol' <>f

ma-I'

dependability of

makes ;lVaiiable, even.
keep.
the smallest merchant, a
Come in. See this sturdy
�omme.ci"l cnr of moclern
haulage uqit. Learn h4
d,�sign that dfcl'S-.
little it cos�s to own a trud.;
-thl': fIexiolllt'l and Hand.
on which ,'ou wil&:be
line ealiC> of I< three-speed to have ¥oW' name prou'"
now

,

� Let 'reason prevail. Look before

GEORGIA-Bulloch Gounty.
Under and by vi.rtue of an order
granted by the ordinary of said
county on the first Monday in Aug·
ust, 1926, the undersigned as admin

the' late

Tuesday, September 23l'd, 1926,

on

IS

i.

,

you buy. Point for point
in any line of merchandise f.'om Hardware to
Dry Goods, you'll find your local merchants
offering the better goods and nine times out of
ten'at a lower price.

.

E. P.

rcsidence
of Morgan Olliff, two miles north of
Statesboro on the Moore public road,

New low Prices

T'Inle

/.

..

,

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE'.

Olliff.

to

And don't put this off until too

late.

(19augHc)
Notice of Sale of Pcnonal Property
Belo'nginl' to the �lItale of. Morgan

is able

rive.

,

� Compare before

.

,.

are here year In and
to extend the conven.

� Yet, it is not especially because of these
things that your home merchants feel they are
en'titled to your business. They feel they are
entitled to your business strictly on the basis
of merit. Dollar for Dollar, quality and ser.
vice considered, they can outmatch the values
quoted by the Peddling Fraternity.

.

A. G. ANDERSON,
Admllllstrator of the Estate of S. E.
Helmuth, Deceased.

--

iences and accommodations for
buying that
you require.
You know that is true. Is it
true of the peddler?
j'.-

!'ather

north

east

._

� ¥our home merchants
year out. They are here

cov

if

reliable business
Is it true of the

� ¥our home merchants are taxpayers helping
to support local schools, churches and
public
improvements of every sort. You know that
is true. 18 it true of the peddler?

.

ered

are

Vou know that is true.

peddler?

30

two Inches.

.

� Vour home-merchants

necessury.

hIghest bIdder

"

.

.

now

CARDUI

ostlmated that

IS

.

nnd

&.\Il

Woos Its Mate:"
I women already .know.

!

"

It

IVI.,
JUlY,'

..

with my return.

do all my own work.
The pains in my sides and
back have diaappcared amd I,
feel like 8 different peraon."
Cardui has beenhelpmlfsuf.
earirA&' wemen for nearly IiO
yean.
by all druBlPats.

.

.,

covel'

u

ing .trength.
"I

�

has written
SOmeone is alway. Pl'edicting ho....
"How the Wornl the next war will be
fought but n.
B'ut most married one is
oIffering any prediction. as to

man
on

.

.

to

Because of economies due

"

IS

..

to

appetito begnn to improve.
I gained in weight from 114
pounds until now I weigh 126
pounds. r soon was able to be

answer

.'

lJ'he

my

York

of

mechl.\mc�1 winter
c�ndltlOn

SOil? The

high, being quoted at about L5 cents
pound. Figuring the cost of the
l'un of Lotts creek, south
lands
oi
by
seed, inoculation and fcrtilizel' the
W. M
and west by dower cost of
�n£(el·son,
seeding one acre will run
lunds of Funllle Helmuth; also
But thInk of the
A tract of land situate in the 44th close to $5.00.
fertilizer you will save next spring,
G. M. district of Bulloch county:
con-I besides the grazing that .you will get
taining eight acres, bounded' north
and cast by dower lands of Fannie'
in winter.
Helmuth, south by lands of J. H. An-I
Vetch an' o.ts sown togethel' at
der,on, and west by lands of C.
the rate of 20 lIOl\nd. of "ctch and
Auderson, Sr.
Said sule being had for the purpose one bushel of oats make" oxcellont
or
p�ying n certain promissory note. hay and comes in at the tllll� of year
bear,ng date the 4th day of
when most needed. This combinati<>n
1922, and payable on the 1st day of
also
an
makes
excellent
wmter
SopteMlber, 1924, and made and exe.
cnted by the said Fannie Helmuth, pasture.
said note being for $4,316.41 prine iA cooperative order foc vetch seed
pal, stipulating for interest from date will be made up and the order
placed
at the rate of 8% per annum,
th� about the middle of S e'ptember Th e
total amount due on said note
beIng
.'
are
shIpped III 220 pound bags,
$4,316.41 principal and $1,445.30 in. seed
terest, together with all the costs of but if one man does not want a bag
thiR
in
said
proviacd
proceeding �as_
arrungements cun be mad_e to split
securIty deed..
the bag between several.
Place your
A conveyance WIll be e),"cuted Iiy
the undersigned as authorized in said order WIth your county agent along
with a deposit of 5 cents !ler pound,
security decd.
August 18. 1926.
the bu'tan.e to be I>aid when seed· ar-

y<

��

•

.

sale,

Geol'gi,\, con{ainin",

by lands

'&

says Mrs.
John Bunch, R. F. D. 3, Colum
bia, S. C. "I could not do nny
of my work. I was so weak I
could not wash a dish. My back
and sides hurt me at times
dreadfully. I dragged around
until I finally got down in bed."
Then, explains Mrs. Bunch,
she happened to read about
Cnrdui, the woman's tonic, and
decided to give it a thorough
trial, the results of which she
describes below:
"It seemed to reach the
cau"" of
my trouble at once.
I did not take it
long before

4t�)elmuth,

of

''I

was

the

Impro�e

OUI'

I

:for cash, on the 11th day of Septem.
ber
the following property,
.. 1026,
to-WIt:
A tract of I.,nd situate in the 44th
G. M. district of Bulloch

i

disappeareCl
years ago
"SEVERAL
badly run-down,"

to

New

a

assure�.

:.

Pains

every,·

A

magazine urt.iclc

'

..

(2sep2tc)

life Of
when she wonders if

times ill the

raked up and burned.
How, then, can we expect to maintain
the fertility of the soil, when we take
everything off and return nothing in
the way of vegetable matter?
Ro
tation of CI'OPS will help, but where

cents per acre.
If these three
of the clerk of the superior' court of' thO.lngs are d one success
.1S
The
seed
can
be
sOWn
Bulloch county, in deed record book
With a gra.n
No. 69, page 569, the undersigned drill,or broadcast and covered with al_
will scll, at Imblic sale, at the court most
any implement
llrovided the
IlOuse in said county,
du�ing- t.he .Iegal seed are covel'ed to
of ab ou t
hours

FOR

'

Division 01 .Home Study

CO"'It.

.

·""a·at
Vioul.

'!

.50

'UNIVERSITY
GEORGIA,
For

_

aUngd

.

����c������q���6��

1.00

__

8-·1-4 Atlnntic Fish Guano_

HTABUSHEO 1875'

If you believe in. BULLOCH spend your
money with Bul.
loch County Merchanta--each dollar spent with them
continues to .erve for the progress of your

faculty, and

I

1.50.
,

.

·D.�KlRKlANn

GEORGIA

:.:

best school in

JOHNSTON.

-Green Salted Skins Only·

AGENTS FOR AT LANTIC

S-2-2 AII"ntie Fish

2.25

ovor_
ov

excellent

I

arc

woman

are even

-.

I
$3.25

3 foot and over___________

to $1.90
300 to 330

It

S-;3-3. Atlantic.
,

4

bu

$1.80

per

SOLE'
.

--5 foot and

300 to 350
l'

p

�

-

G foot Rnd

to

\Y.

330

•

7 foot and over

250 to 270

The WINCHESTER Store

�,. Eco!,��icQI1"rtmspo,.tQtio"

SPECIAL NO'rICE-Res;'lence at 37
North Main street for rent, posses
sion Oct. l.t; also household nnd
kitchen fllrnitul'e for sale.
:MRS. J.

350 to 370
30e to 32e
21e to 230

ALLIGATOR SKINS
25e

'lobzen

__

nn

II

probably have the
it� histm'Y,

v,

There
married

-.

p y.

GEORG[A-Bulloch County.
Under and by vil'tue of a power of
��ale contained in that "certain secur.
jty deed executed by Fannie Helmuth
�o A. G. Anderson, administrator of
the estate of S. E.
Helm,:,th, on July
4th, 1922, and recorded m the office

acres.

We will have

more

Reliable Druggists

Green
S�lt.
Goat Skms
Dry Flint-Hides
Drv Snit Hides

I

increase stendily, You will
too, that we cannot make ends
met wJth less money coming in and

WEST SIDE PHARMACV
Stateeboro,

in-

OUr

and that

steadily

(19au g

S�LE-New Ludden & Bates ESTRAY-Yellow Jersey bull about
piano, can be bought at a bargain;
2'h years old, unmarked, dehomthis piano can be seen in Statesboro. ed; strayed from
my placc near the
MRS. J. W. HODGES.
For particulars write LUDDEN &. city about JUlie 1st.
Suitable l'e(26aug3tp)
BATES, Savannah, Ga.
(26augltc) ward. J. ·W. WILLIA,M8. (128u1!(2tc
...\.------------------------_-'--_...:.:.._...:.:......;

sec,

see us.

17 Weet Main Street,

levy

a

to

()f course,

cotton.

.

.

expenses

Our Motto Is: Quality First Last and Al
ways, Courtesy and Service to All.
Phone 453

decreases

I

�ower

YQar.1I1

I

are

STATESBORO

following personal property:

on�
�ake,

tel'

IS

I
inl

JOHNSON HARDWARE CO.

Planing mill and sawmill outfit, 1 25h. p. R. T. boiler; one 20·h. p. engine;
one
lot carpenter tools; one 2-horse
wagon' one I-horse wRgon' one b
gy,
automobile, one
one
set blacksmith tools,

a

cotton

of

SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED

lIlcubator and brooder, all farm �ne
1m·
plements, three mules and three milk
that'
cows.
All for cash o� good notes.

nea�IY

.

come

'

W'j

ble property has fllllen off
amount SlIlce 1021, based on
of five mills.
You see that

We also carry an up-to-date line of. Rubber
Goods, Stationery, Toilet Articles, In!'ecti
cides of all kinds, Cigars and Tobacco; also
complete line of Thermos Jugs, Bottles, Fillers, Dinner Kits, and in fact anything
you could expect to find in an up-to-d,ate
Drug Store.

,',

p�obl('m

the

year

handsomely.

$1,7'50.00:

.

place, at 10 o'clock n.
m., on Wednesday September 15th,
I will offer for sale to the highest bid-

'del',

the

uP.

.

on
gOOd gl'owth
one acre
turned into the soil is equal to 300
pounds of itrate of soda in nitrogen
a lb'
the
matter
101' the principal SUm of'
one.,
w!lich said first secul'itl' deed is dated thatJt puts Into the so,1. [s It worth
August 26, 1922, and of recortl In a trIal? What a wonderful impre.
the olIke of the clerk of the
superiol sion it would make on strangers driv.
court 111 deed
.,·ec?,·d book No. 68, ing through our county to sec u car[t bem", ",tended to sell ail:
:pagc 89.
pet of green covenng OUl' farms rn
interest of the said P. E. Helmuth
WInter.
said pl'operty, or his
equity of rcin
said
land.
dcmption
There are three essential things to
A conveyance will be
to
be done to insurc a profitable growth
exc�uted
the
Im.rchaser by the underSigned as of vetch. ,I' rst. sow not iess than 20
authOl'lZed III Slllci secul'lty deed
pounds of seed PCl' acre botween
Auzust 18. 1926.
September 15 and October 15; secA. C. ANDERSO'N,
Administrator of the Estate of S.
ond, use from 300 to 500 pounds of
Deceased.
acide phosphate broadcast PCI' acrc.

•
LINE OF TIRES AND TUBES
backed by the manufacturers' guarantee.
Tires and Tubes are sold for strictly cash, but we are
selling them for less than any firm. in the state of Georgia.
For each tire bought we allow $l.00 for an old worn-out
tire regardless of how bad its condition. Inquire fQr prices.

They

•

At my home

.

for the purpose of
certuin promissory note

cipal and $600.41 -interest, together
costs of this proceedlng as
provided in said security deed.
The abovc described I,roperty is
bcillg sold subject to a s�curity deed
HI favor of Harry L.
Wmtel's Inc

U1J.ited States and Chippewa

I

---

Hand to the

C. Mikell of the Sand Forel school.
Many tl':'cd �ut fa'ied.
The answer
·i. $30,000.00 difference.
Our taxa·

scriptions.

i

made to work.

tn,x

prescribe,

(

arc

only

.

We do not
but till prescriptions,
and have in' charge of our prescription de
partment Dr. Geo, W. Taylor, who is strict
lyon the job when it climes ·to filling pre-

,

boys

aIlpreciated,

when the

HVt'rugc boy every need nnd rum hIm
for life. Boys should go to school and
be made to work while there and to
wO'rk hard while at hom�.
O UT
WRS solveu by

For your information we wish to state that
we have on hand and always calTy as com
plete line of drugs as can be obhiined of
the yery highest quality,

f:..

be

a

with all

THE

.

wil!

to say.

remember
who got

publle adress had semething her husband didn't
marry her just
get a good cook.

dated July 4th, 1922, and payable on crops,
especially legumes. So fur we
1st, 1923, and made and have found
nothing that beat " hairy
executed by the said P. E. Helmuth,
as a wmter cover crop for OUl'
said note bcing for $1,792.87
princiThose who have seen the
pal, stipuJ,ating for interest from date secttou.
at the rate of 8% pel'
in the county will
annum, the demonstrations
total amount due on said note
to
up
agree that a croll of vetch turned unthe date of sale
beil�g $1,702.87 prin- del' and followed with corn a"

HA'R1JWA'RE CO.
JOHNSONWE
SELL

nil>

to

a

,Sept�mber

I

it to

1

,

465

paYing

OF AUTO TIRES AND TUBES FROM MAll-ORDER
HOUSES WHEN YOU C,A.N BUY STANDARD BRANDS
I
FOR LESS FROM

carry.

u

I

�

Fan!lie Helmuth,
i

��N!:!! !K�I{!

-

bo",s and g'lrls who are stal.t
a:, clerk and then own the
coming into competition with our busmess hlms�lf but nowadays they
have
cash
boys and girla in the next age?
It
!j ems
that now, Us never before,
Rev. Foster suggests that u1\1aybe
tlhould be tuught
to the
trouble with the present geoE-ru
�c_onomy
lone
y,0uth of the land. W·,thout a change tion is that too many parents' slip.
in this pnrti,cular, the future for
many' pers aTe being worn out on the dn lee
is anything but ·bright.. There must floor
instead of-" well, you know
be developed n love for pard work. where
slippers belong to be worn.
I
will
come
in
Economy
for considern- ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''='='''''''
t';on w.th hard labor.
SALE OF PERSONALTY.
Opport.unities

2S-30 WEST MAIN STREET

P-----------------------------------------------

kli

can
man

.

.

tor train d

.

Night Phone

citi.ens

when e�ery

The greater part of th� cultivated
land in Bulloch county is planted

vetc,h

.

.,,1

compcttlvc nge that 18
Will our boys be able
to hold their inheritance 01' will our
Innds pnss into the
of the bet�
In

just aheatl?

Statesboro, Ga.

make

I

Lady Assistant

467

Older

time

Georgia, contnmmg 01lJ! hundred
twenty-two and one-fourth acres
more or less, bounded north
by land�
of J. G. Helmuth, cast by run of Lotts we grow so much cotton it is
impos
creek, south by lands of Mrs. Fannie sible to rotate often
enough to keep
Helmuth, and west by lands of J H
th e f er tl't
I v.
H
tl
Helmuth and dower lands of Mrs: �p
o.w, ien, .c�n we

says Albert Deal.

,Ull

I'

TOURING

�.

Ambulance

make well, a dress for herself
P
I F ran 10
Wh 0
saya
peop I e
and mother.
For the average girl, it "
don t amount to
love
b
tter thnt she should be able to do I
tis
to brag about thell' smart ,chIldren
these things well than to speak French I
and
or Lat'n.
But it is we'll that she can
do nil of these.
Rev. Granade suggests that. "Maybe
What "bout the boys' futul'c if they the devil is
as

CAR AND OTHER VALUABLE PRIZES.

&-�'(�2�s�eD�t�4�tc�)�,

fellows

1

fo�ow'l

"One thing hurd to understand is
how these modern women who shoot
their husbands manage to conceal n

I

and

FORD

"if it lVlHI
�irty cents

how

common

a

few

mig lrty

declares Dr.

COUNTY .It.
IGENr,� NOTES --,.'

jill
stalks

Olliff Funeral Home

w=g:�.:'

be

Mooney,
called 'work' and only paid

how to prepare

for

month

playing golf,"

rll;l in the grammar and high

many g

H

"There'd

SECURITY DEED

-,

sale,!

who,

We. have conscientiously endeavored to
place at your disposal the best in personal
service and essen til!l equipment.

"Farm r-elief in the old

days;' as
Shaw, "chn istc.rl 01£ a tall,
�nngling unshaven chap who drew

know

G'ROCE'RIES
I

-

serts Ge'lin

misernbly.
The ((!rls should' !mow foods nnd
how to prepare them.
They should

A Good Line .!!I

no

BpU,OCH

'"'

S'rATESBORO NEWS

11MES AND

essentially" clean cultivato.j
crop, therefore there is nothing ex
cept the stalks returned to keep up
lthe vegetable mutter and humus and
many Instances, sad to relate, the

more," suggests

any

Hinton Booth.

.

"

the best is because

nrc

"'-Jo:

_

i

If'

by thorough training and experience, lS
capable of quietly and efficiently attend
ing to the many details that arise.

claim the

thcy

UNDER

")-

SEPT. 9, 1926

of
sulo contained in that certain secur
ity deed executed by P. E. Helmuth
to A. C. Anderson, asIministrator of
S. E. Helmuth, on the <Ith day of
July, 1922, and recorded in the office
of the superior court of Bulloch
county. in book 66, page 557, "the
undersigned will sell,. at public
at
�he court house III Said county,
during tho legal hours of sale, to the
highest bidder for cash, on the Ll tn
�ay of September; 1926, the
lng pjoperty, to-wit':
·A certain
.tra�t of land situate in'
44th
q. M. dlstr�c� of Bull6ch county,

friends

The funeral director is the only
�ne

.

�.

reason

sorrow

•

"

the

of

and relatives must be relieved of zevery
pesaible burden and responsibility con
nected with the funeral.

.

says Jack

collectors,

OUI'

..

During the trying hours

-,

'I,

�-j,.
<lEORGJA-BulloC\\ \Jounty.
Under and by viituQ of a power

many

from the

1t looks like France would be bet-

Off/I

!L .. J

T,u'ttRsDAY-,
(.
SI\LE

E. McCroan.

.�

1926.,_;,

•,NDL r SERIIICE

Murphy, "if she
had fewer politicians and more tax

seriously :·.mpaircd. Unless
boys and gil-Is to haven

train

churches

.Wagl?ns,. Empire Buggies
Stoves, Ranges, Oil' Stoves

too

only solid

up," suggeats J.

tcr
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that
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cut health, prosper-ity and .ntellectual
development.· Morulity ib the basis
to build .this foundation.
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home trainng, the reul worth' of the
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The answer to all of these ques
tlons is summed up in this one state.
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CARS

1 Chevrolet Touring
1 Chevrolet Touring
1 Buick Six. Touring
1 Studebaker Tourin8
1 Buick Six Touring
1 Buick Six Touring (Special)
10 Fords (All Models)
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be
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county, GeorgIa, contauung 15

le�s, bounded north by
of Mrs.
Mell.ssa Hcnd.rIx, east by
lands of J. O. Fall, south by lands o!
Mrs.
Wealthy. Hart, and west by lands
of Mrs, Mattie Johnson:
also.
acres, more 'or

I

That tl'act of land
I�III� and
the 1716th G. M. dIstrict of
Bulloch county, Georg:t, containing
17 acres, more or less, bounded north
by lands of �. V. Newton and Fed
WilHams, east by lands of Mrs. Ma
lissa Hendrix, south by lands of Mrs.
Mahs8a Hendl'lx, and west hy lands
of Mrs. Mattie Johnson.
Te:rnQ of sale: Cush.
ThiS September 7th, 1926.
J. S. ZETTEROWER
Admr. Estate John G. Johns�n.
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BUU.OCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

NOl ABLE CHANGES 1N
WORLD WAR VETERANS
If ANS OF COMMUNICATION
ENTITLED TO BENfFITS

AND

Ube 50ltesbOro
I)

B

TURNER

lIl�'9

ADMINISTRATOR

S SALE

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by author-ity of

an

Way back In the eld days the
legal hours of sale
as m I csted nre benefitted
before the court house door rn lIfet
thr-ills chased each other up and do' n diagnosed
muller county G orgiu scil to
by nn nmendment to the World War ter
the
pinal column of more than onc Veterans Act
Four Months 60c
providing that such the h ghest bidder fOI cash the fol
town 01 c ty on the slight st provo
descr ibed property
eases which have reached a condition lowing
belcnginc
...tered l1li second-class matter Marcli cation
to the estate of W
Events which today would of
C Street de
complete art est shall be paid com ceased to wit
118 1006 at the postothce Rt State ..
That certu In tract
fall to raise an eyebrow then made
of
not
boro Ga
less
than $50 per 01 lot of land
under the Act of Can
pensntlon
Iymg Ilnd beinu In
hair stand on end
md called for
.. r .... March 3
1879
month
Candler county Georgia contam llg
t01 chhght processions firewoi ks and
216
acres more or less known as
Issued
to
this
RegulatIOns
the
pursunnt
ANOTHER HARD WINTER
W
Condifions amcndment
C
treet home pi Ice
grandiloquent rhetoric
bounded
by the DlI ector of the
in those
dRYS wet e very simple and Umted States Veternns Bureau have north by lands of the General Green
Alonv last slimmer Herbert J
estate ea t by lands of L A A: del
It took far less to make the backbone
Browne
I
Chicago cientlst deelnr
Just been published and received n I son H L DeLoach and D E Street
cd the " �ter of 1925 20 would be of the populace tingle than In the t he Atlanta office of thnt bureau
ac
,outh by land. of H L DeLoach and
blaze pr esent
the most severe for a good
cording to J G C Bloodworth Jr I
many
Systems of eommu nication Ilk WIse director of the Veterans Service of
yenrs and thnt It "auld be folio" ed
loan deed in favor of the Federal
were very Rlmp1e then
the
rhollgh
a
lute
by
very
fiee State of Georg'"
spr1l1g
Everybody
Land ��nk of Columb a South Cm
publIc hns Since become fnmlll1l1 WIth
now knows how well hl� forecast came
MI
Bloodworth culls attentIOn to ohm
fOI a loan of
on
tire
true though they WlII
chdmg of cablegrams and the th e fad that cOllsl(lelRtlOn of clnlme "hlch there IS tIll due $640000
probauly 1I0t
a balance of
be plen ed WIth It
He says we are "olid S fastest cable' hleh Is belng affected by lhls lmendment WIll be $5 958 40 pr 'nclpal the prmc1pnl and
"III bc the twentIeth to I e on
mtelest of md loan be ng
1n fOI another Heverc w nt I
lIke the I",d
payable m
b)\ n 111 the OJ dm of the receIpt of
,nnulll mstallments of
h re "ere
last one and 1hat iI erc IS (10 neeu In the floor 01 the AtlantIC
$416 00 each
l' quests for
such consIderatIOn and
of �a d lOUD to be lSf.:umed
payment
then
no
copper stands connecting the lhat no nudlt of
lothng ourselves beileve that because
files by the USb) the pUJ chasel
The only Vet rnn�
last wmter was fI tl \ erc one the com
old "arid WIth the new
Thl, ad\Crtlstrnent
BUlenu to fi·'
lnu Rn( I He t on
bemg pub
of
menns
\\
as
the
comrnUicatlOn
slow ,uch
Ilr:.hed sImultaneously In the Metter
mg wmtm will be III Id
claIms "
He
contempl! ted
�dvertlser and the l!ulloch 1 mes 111
If we knew 1 lot about SCJence \ e mov ng malls by wh eh n leU I poked thelefoIc
Ulges 111 vetellns bell Vlng Rccordance Wlth
the aforesaid order
llong to Ils destinatIOn and the reply themselves
could understnnd Mr Bro\·...ne!3 ren
benehtted by thIS uncnd of sale
burk ut no time faster than
sons fOl pledJdJng shll Inothe}
long polted
ment to appl) at or.ce fOl a Int
i', b S ptember 8 1926
of
ng
the sh p thut mned Il
cold wlIltcr but most of us ha\
nl
thelT clUlms undel th,s amendment
WIth the coming of the firsl trans
way. been too busy keepmg the wall
of W
of
Pnl ment
aWal ds
Inti,
th,s
l :,trpet Ree �tel
from the door to devote 11 y tIme to Atlant,c cable cnme the plo"pect of orner
Ga
d�ncnt began on Jus
ntfyh
bU&InC�S qUlckemng Its pace
ThiS
sClcnc
Howevel
we
cun
t nder
ADMI
I�
amendment begIn only 01 J Jiy 2
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stand wh It hc menns when he snys PI aspect was at hi st \ lewed WIth can
ln26 01 Jlom dute the tubelrlllosls
"Ide} Ible Incll?ciuhty but as the mes
that SInce 1922 thele husn t been suf
GEORG1A-Btllloch County
{ils£>flse reaches nnest Whl hever III
By \ lrtue of an ordt!1 of ale gran
IlClCnt heat from the sun to keep the sn rs of Queen V letO' Ia and Pre I the Inter date
ted by the ord" II , of "11 d CO'I
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Th
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lOt rt house
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Wlnlels to lest longer-even to CO<"lt Its proJector tw lve y ars of can
show clenrly H trne eus 01 wh eh for door 1n
tatEsboro B dlo h county
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e"tend lOto ApTlI I nd ]\Iay
�eJl at publIc outcr y to the
oth r rensons al e doubtful w II be Geor� l
But wc arc not l� much mtol c�led lhl n thllty trIp. across the i\tlantlC
h,gn st b](lder on tel ms tHt d be
xamtnnllOn b�
glVl:t'l
1
bonrcl of low the follow
In whlCh CRuses
ngo descrIbe I three
long cold v: mters as It was , work whIch had been pUI
three doctors two of whIch mnst have tra ... ts or
pal eels of land belongmg to
we 111 e In gettIng n f w more normal
sued 111 the fuce of countless d ilfJCul
the eDtn e of s d deceased loc
hnd e peclOl till nIng' 111 tllberculO!:ll..,
Ite I
n
ones
And evcn "hir Browne must tIes and of n public
1l1credull!,y whICh In ('ases where boul d cannot deter the 1209th lhstrlCt BlIlioch Cal nty
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m ne \\ hethel
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eXIl:)ts 01 If It
Lot No
]
dICtIOn wlth the Btatement that aHer the attempt a
contmn orr 131 ncre
Il
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known as the home place
next WlntCI they should
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nbollt normal ngnm
fil st t10ubt gone the
tm Blannell noTtlea t
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by the Tun of
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n w
cuble was welcomed WIth
open the lospltal dotermll1es the eXIStenCe LIttle Bay south est by lunds of W J
WASTED ENERGY
nrm
'I t e mrnple announcement that
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and
lot
by
No
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cstHte and w�st b ( I md� of J A ustm
It" .]lffle, It to Plctlll C 1\ mob of It was to be lan(led produced the RJrcsted 01 'f
hospItal cnnnot left Brannen and lands of J E McCroan
excItement
greatest
60 000 people
ro
]11
e\erlwh
mt ly deic""mlnc the n\\ '-'1 d 15 made
mostly women and
Lot No 2 contam ng 130 acres
some plnces b lsmess 'Yt IlS
suspended If the hosplt I detel m nes thnt no more OJ Ie !I bounded northwest by
girl. fightlllg poilce nnd detect"e" to
men 1 nshed
lot No 1 of sa)(1
nto the slr ccts md true
ute nOl theast by
get mto an undertakmg parlol to I:\ec nn,1
tubelculosIS pleVlo Isly eXIsted
of W J Wlllh ms south
ff ce whel e the news
the dend bodY' of 11 movmg ]l dure Ilocl.ed to the
by lot
the vetelan \I 111 be sent to n D
ngnoo
No
3
of
smd
estate
and west by lands
At Andovcl
UCtOI
MassH
nnd yet thut vel y th ng hAP was receIved
hc Centie
of J Austm BI annen
chusetts
the news wns 1 ecelved whIle
pened In New York recently
It
Lot No a cantu
(�ueEtlons as to omount of om
nmg 119 acres
the ulumm of the 1
shows how people go w1ld ovel
mal e 01
less bounded north
heologlCal SemI pensnt on payable whell thIS sb l..uto
het 0
by lot
y No 2
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of sUld estate east
Clllng then sem Cen
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lwnrd lS mndc nnd 1
by lands of
ntmg on othel W J W; Ihoms
ten!) <1.1 d nncr One thousand
and by LIttle Bay
CUTIOSlty
They talk IIbout the smnll
persons dIsabIlities brlJl�... r
to
lttng
hgu're southeast by lands of Mrs lda
town bemg full of It bub the de Ith wei C pl csent all of whom 10SC to thmr 0\ el 1000/0 nnd
Boyd
the propel ratn go on (formerly MI s Lucenlu
Barnes) and
of Rudolph Vulcntlno proves that feet and gave vent to theIr feelmgs nrrested
tubclculofHs nnd othc SCJV west by land. of J Au"tm Brllnnen
bv
nncl
when 1t come� to CUTIOSJty lind nOIS
enthusJastJc
rontlJlued
cheers
Reference lIrmade to n plat of ualt!
Ice
connected dlsnbIlItles c�mblJled
In Bo ton n hundred
lands showlng the sub dlV 910n rlnto
nells
smull town rcmdent me leH far
guns wei e fired nre questlons still unseHled
lots made by J E
on the Common and the
behlDd by cIty dweller
RUEhmg C S
of
the
It. the
bells
Fmthel mfotmntton Rnd ns ll·;tnn<f! dated
Ap,,' 1915
cIty "el e J ling for an hom to glve
""me kind of cunoslty that makes the
I m
SaId land WIll be offered fnr
snle
fake stock Hnd shell gnme more utterance to the genel al reJOlclDg
fil':t In sepmate p rc�ls or
tractQ and
In New): 01 k thlP news W
then as a whole and w'hlchpver
eaSIly worked Il1 the cIty thnn In the
1S nt hrst
meth
ad of sllle 1 esults 'n
lec€lved \\lth some
flmaJ1 10\\ n
the hmhest total
It s the S 1m
As
misgivIngs
curIosIty
Wlll stand
It WRS con til med however
and Jack of 1 eVe1 �nce fOl even the
by subse
r.,m
On ellch of sald lots the
quent .]lsp ,tehes the cIty bloke fOIU,
clem_l that causes boy and
pm chasel
WIll assume an eXJ
girls of OUI
stIng
The at 11\ al of stIll IS HS tlsngelous :1.8 tht! t.ongues Jonn of $60000 the bulance to be
gleat eltl€S to look on mOl lilty Hn{l Into wlld 1 eJolclng
thllt won t keep stIli
the
one
thll
d cash on
pa.1
Jaw ob erv nee
Quee-n s message \\as the Ignal
TI e smallcI towns
day of sale
one thml on
fOl a fl esh outb1 enk of
Janumy J 1927 and
of the natIon are ShOI � on H
popula! en
How m InJ people cun remember one thu d on
good
January 1 1998 defel
The c ty \\ ns 3\\ akened by the
many thmgs ond on� of these thll1gs thllC"18sm
011 fahIOnetl doctOl who 101le(1 hIS 1 ethpaymets to bear 8% "nterest flom
18 tho
kmd of curIosIty that would the Toar o( 31 tlliel y A hundred guns own
d2te of sale and be secured
by sec
pIli!:) and mixed IllS
were hi ed In the
ond secm ty deed on the
make one humnn bel'ng
p \I k at lay beak 1nu medlctnes?
p. ope. t
fight WIth an
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------other [01 the prl\ lIege of
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Est,te
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You cften heal someon
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"as Ilium mate I
CITY TAX RETURNS
thnt he wouldn t
mInd storms If It Nevel h 1(1 It seen such a UI lhant
rhe tax books aJ e now
open
wasn t for the I
the payment of 1906
rhe VCl y sky seemed to
ghtnmg nnd yet ac celebl nllOn
H
CIt) taxes
Cal ding to
tend to th s mutte1 \ Ithout lllll,:.ces
a
Boston sCIentIst
the he al ght WIth the spectacle
uch
FRESH OYSTERS
gary delay
\ IS the blaze of
chanee of bemg kIlled by
\JIll
close
No\
Books
em
"
II
ound the CIty
lIght
hghtl\lng
ber 15th
FROM CHESAPEAKE BAY
only one In onc mIllion
[he man on hall th lt the cupola el tight 11 e and
BENJ
the farm he .ays IS 10 '1.: t mes as
tReH m nowly eSC:lpe 1 Ie
(9sep9tc)
N ow S�rved at
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n ted
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other metal
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$1 50
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del of sale
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SUBSCRIPTION RA'I'ES

One Year

_1TQDWlI} CO.

or

b'Tanted on the first Man
day In September 1926 by the Or
War dlllary of Bulloch county Georgia J
Atlanta en
wtll on the first Tuesday in October
veter lOS suffering from tuberculouis
1926 within the
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has been, and will continue to be
No other dealer has such interest
FOld owner Buy YOUI used car here
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policy
as a

you

price and

Charred Kegs
Fishing Tackle
Foot Ball EqUipment
10y Wagons
Alr-O.Gar. Stoves
(fou' times al hot
other stove)

S. W. LEWIS
AUTHORIZED DEALER

STATESBORO,
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THE EASY JOB
The houble WIth easy
Jobs IS they
long and they don t PlY
rnur.h
rheye Are pcople get
lots of lobs whIch look
don t I,st

I
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Harness & Collars
Coleman Gas Irons & Lamps
Parts for Gas Iron. & Lamps
Knives of finest steel
(Knives replaced that do not
hold perfect edge)
Fmes Tool! on Earth-

Wmcheater
Watches & Alar81 Cloc:ks

TIckets on sale fill speCIal traIn
leavmg Dovel 9 49
Good leturmng leaVlng Augu ta on

a

Hedge Chppers
Lamps & Lanterns
ElectriC Llght Bulbs

m
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CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
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CANDY IN OUR DRESS CONTEST THIS
WEEK
ARE YOU NEXT?

Wh te

or

e

I

COME IN AND GET OUR PRICES BEFORE
BUYING

(U.cpltp)

W i\Nl ED-To rent

OJ share CI01
25
to 40 act e fUl m w thm two rmlp=:!
of Statesboro must be goo L 1 \llli llId
have .utIsfactory bUlldmg'
1 enve
mformatlOll at TImes office

(9sep4p)
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u

Speciaill Prices
FOR CASH ONLY

for peanuts and 20 ccnts for malted
md J c mt remember nothl11g
else enJess It � \S f01 foohshnes'" meb
B, t I was ent out WIth np
by
mIlk

'Friday � Saturday

gill

Colhn"

Guaranteed
Flour 24- tb sk
16

ngly

nc\\

2

ccc vc

A

BrIght, Spotle •• ly Clean Store
MorlUng" From the Alert. SmIlIng

St

Statesboro

Wire Screens
Ice Cream Freezers at Cost
fOllet
Waldorf
Paper 25 Cts

Adjustable

ORDAINED

YOU

When ",II
511 e<I?

I

'VIII I tla\eJ

MAY

WISH

get lhe lettel

TO
de

soon uno \\here7
Have [ nll� enelll es a 1(.1 wi 0'
Shall I m 'ke a change 1Il bllS
11e85?
C un r becom� a sliccessful me
d l rn pn]nllst 01 heulel
Ha\e J magnetic powels?
Can I 0\ CI corne my bashfulness?

to

Iii oll

el 8

you hElve

ever

AS�

,

Roller Skates
Hannomca (Hohne, & Hotz)
HaIr Clippers & Combs
Rubber & Asbestos Packmg
Brooms & Mops
Crockery & Pyrex Ware
Iced Tea Gla.se.
Food Choppers
Camp Cots & Stove.
Aulo Luggage CarrIer.
Fire Grates & Dog.
SCIl!Sora & Shears {guaranteed)
Stove PIpe & Elbows
GUitar & BanjO Strmgs
120z Bottles & Corks

Simonds Crou·Cut Saws $650

Clln I develop self cal
ltoll
Can r h 1\ e mOl e
confidence
myself?
Why does my love act

"trange?

What

YOtlt Way

In

hIS ()(fflee

chester
If

When shall I atta1J1
my wlsh?
Why have 1 lost my POSIt on?
Shall I (h� rich 01
pOOl?
How long Wlil I I,e?
WIll my secl et evel be kno\\ n?

not

Sterlmg

'n
so

•

-

Pamt Brushes

Handles (guaranteed)
ManIlla & Cotton Rope
Rubber Belting & Lacmg
Well Cham, Pulleys & Buckets
GIllett Safety Razors 20 Cts
Clothes Baskets & Hampers
Rubber Weather Strip

Gm

A Cheery
Good
Fme
Manager
Ends of the E.arth-and
-

Food LUXUries From All the
Valuez Such As Only A & P Cold Offer!
COME IN TODAY

Specials Friday, Saturday

Al!es &

gOOd

00

01

Prince Albert Tobacco, 25c

Preetorius Meat Market

Wuhboards and Tubs

ALEXANDER

sat :;f lcUon and f1nd l11e
8upel

$1.�O

Bucket

PHONE 312

4

1

Snow DrIft Lard

8-pound

SOc

cans

25c

6 for_

These Prices are for Cash Only
We Deliver Anywhere In Town

FURNITURE
•

MAYS & OLLIFF
55 Ealt Main

AND

Powder,

Snow Dnft Lud

PAiNTS! OlllS, VARNISHES
& STAINS
DUCO PAiNT FOR AUTOS &

BARGAIN FOR YOU

1\1 lily n eur afteI
a week u
sho\\s Just as much weal
Come and get yom bur
gum car wh 1
the get! ng IS
good

$1

Octagon Washing

17c

pound

25c

_

Bolh of Every Descnpbon
PIFe F,ttmgs
Loc:ks for Every PurpOle

selv ce

MEDIUM-LICENSED

6> bars for

Lawn Hose & Parts

Come and look them OVOI
brothel
You "'JII f n(1 In our llsed
calS some
very sm 111 PI ccs but reo I
valles
bIg
It s a shame to eau some
of them used
cal s \\ hen
they 11 c seem
as

SpecIal 'Readings

Octagon Soap

$1.00

Loose Lard
per

Screen Wire

AND

_

23c

Bacon

•

Slate Surfaced Roofing

PHONES 10 and 11

as

pounds
Sugar

White

$1 15

Wire Netting (Poultry & F .. h)
Plows & Parts

Thackston's
A

a

MEW

nec:eaaary to apolo
a meal when Ulung

Lawn Mowers
Stalk Cutten
Horae Shoes & Clipper.
Corn Shellers
Scales & Measures

Opened

Q9�T_ R� E�HDW�_(5au0�

ounty
Enny hO\l I had to pass up the col
admlDlstl ,tor of the leckohun
at
undllY kool
stlte of A J Lee dece Iseel haVing
Munday-Ant Emmy s Cl zzen llled
appllClI fOI dlsm SSlOn fl am �a d d
th
s
v.eek frum n open�shun
mmu:itJ ntlOl1 not co s hereby gn t!n
Ant
that un II apphcnlton w,lI be he lTd Emmy sed the� was :l sort
of a shiff
at my offIce on the hrst Monday m lees
famly beeuz the DI had all led iy
Octobel 1026
sed she wood of dIed Wlthout the 0'
!hIS Soptembel 8 1926
ernsbun
A E rEMPLE::> Ordmary
enny ways but then \ ent on
uhed and spent all of that
money
Teusday-Mrs Helton blUng her
baby up here to sec us tonlte and It
k€]l lookmg at pa and laffing and Mrs
Helton <ed for pu not to pay no at
P

We Have

1

Budect

stove)
Telephone Batteries

PRIVATE PARLORS FOR WHITE
AND COLORED
dUllng OffIce HOUTS Othor Hom s He ,s

hIS OffICe

subject

Ordinary

ALL REFRIGERATORS AND ICE
CREAM FREEZERS TO GO AT

4-pound

WAS AWARDED A BOX OF
HOLLINGSWORTH'S

II

n

State)

gize for

\\el

I,

was
nstmg her the
other day how tt made
her reel to be dr ivelng
rna
anserred and sed
dr ivelng diddent muk e
her nervus a tnll
Vi ell
all I got to say on that

FOR RENT-An
apartment furn sh
or
Cd
unfurnished
231
South
Mam Street
(VsepHc)

SnrimollS 011 Stoves

l1ary Lee Temples

01

He

lem

1926

D

Gil

Mad BOKe.

l1is�

01 contlol
How lo be master and luleJ of
�Oll own home and nffaJ1s
Is YOUI'
t:wcdheart I11dlffel ent to vou 1 Arb you
occupying' the pOSitIOn In lIfe you 31 e
qud
Uo :'tOll \\ sh to possess the
of 10\c
ably
key
ll1encishlp succe8S lnd fame?-know the seclets
of cOlllrol the powel to
e
tillst
and
IIlSpll
Cal fidence and Win
success In bUSIness SOCial
I fe I
AI se
01 financUlJ
rhrow (Iff thy sh Icklesl
Sallow
Exchangee
fOJ
Joy dnrkness fOl ]lght
Mi\S1ER OF "OU,R OWN DES'III\) -COME
BE
NOW'
All B ISlne·s ConI dentl,,1
Hall s 10 to 12 !\ M
1 P M to 5 P M
VI
6 to 8 P M
cdnesday and Satmdny
Closet.!
Look fOI 113me
undnys
WM
!\ LEXANDER
on
House
P,of Wi\! i\l:.EXANDER IS now
loclted lt Ihundelbolt Go
Tlke stlee� Cll In
rhUl del bolt Get off I Fennell
StltlOn Belnmd s LIttle "hlte
SIvannahrG, fOl
IIOllse
chames i\\enue and Bonnentule ROAd
My OffIce 1, Cornm Me
OpPOSIte BYld FllIll1g StlltlOn
One Block SOJth of Cal
1ll1,1 One Block North of
Lll1e
S gn on HOllse
VlclOl) DI ,e
YOIl Cm t MISS It
to J ybee
Stop Ir. On
h ISiJ 1Ild

8

rEMPLES

all

When Mrs

LiqUid

QUESTIONS
\0, hen

E

s \

ElectrIC Curlers & Irons
EleclrIC Percolators & Toa.ten
Thennos Bottles & Jugs
Foldl1'1g Ironmg Boards
O'Cedar Poltsh & Mops
Floor Wax, Paste, Powder,

path

\\

wn�

Pitcher Pumps & Parts
IV acuurn Cleaner.

Is There Any
loblelll ),ou Would III e to Have Sdved?
The WOIld s Gleltest
I ellet SU) s -A II ue MIDI U�I
MedlUn anti TII th
IS bOI n
not mude
I nm d,llel e 1t
flam others becallse I
leld �Ol1l life lIke In open book bIt nIso
not only
help
)lU out of you I boubles
\\
llld t do �o
For lIlstance wh1t
Simply to be told you had a 1 \al (I enemy n yot I
how to 0\ eJ \;cmo them or In case
path unless you wele told goodt
yOll wnnted to Win the love of
JU
any eel tam one \ 0\ Id
hed J I t to be told about t7
01 would:\, au not I athel know huw
J OIl be satls
VOll
fact It does you no good to be
could. \ In yom desll e? In
SImply told of yo II tloubles
I
,m able to
Sl cce'ls and
po nt Ol t tI 0
hapPiness
to
I

the

FRESIHI flSIHI

all of the

Wmdow Glus & Putty
Saw Bits & Shanks

Baggage Checked

Ample AccommodatIOns fOI All

FO'R 30 VA YS

consulted

September
A

stlut,on
R ct ardson
glvcn that

Household B.;uahes
Alumnlum & Stiver Ware
F hu:hhghta & BatterIes

$1 50 ROUND TRIP FROM DOVER

CLAIRVOYANT PSYCHIC PALMIST

before the
Ga

StatesbOlo

uesdav III Octonel
the legal hours
f �ul

1926
'Ilm

nearly

driveing gcnerally

GEOHGlA-Bulioch County
E
B
Mar-tin havinjr uppl ed
permanent letters a adm nistrut lon

Tm & Enamel Ware

THE ORIGINAL MASTER
MIND

to the

����ea����e 1��\��\I�er�l;tnnOt�nU��I��e

malloy
develop

pel

lod mel el

fil st

C

any

plied for

SEPTEMBER 13, 1926

ExcurSIOn tickets

1026
B MARTlN

GEORGlA-Bulioch County
Mn; OllheJm R churdson hnvmg

Last Excursion to AUGUSTA and Return

PROF. \Vm.-

follo\\lng deSCrIbed plOp Ity lev
led on undel I certmn
m01lgage f f
sSllcd fl0111 the supe1101 co 1rt of
Bul
loch county II favor of
Peoples Bank
Sun m It GeOi gll
agulIlst lIt B 11 kt!
and B A BUl ke to w t
All that ce, tam tI act of
Imd Iy n�
and bemJr n the 46th
dIStIlCt l3ul
loch county
Geol}�Ja contnll mg (if

f!ld Lon

afrald of hghtnmg thun of autos the of 2 ,00 lettel s
pel
chance of bemg tluck by a bolt of eIght tImes as f 1st as
!lilY of the
IS
but one In one mllhon other cables
llghtmng
connecting these two
and m bemg struck by nn auto one pOint
Its glent specd IS due to the
ill

the

all

011

dnect.'comnn

New YO) k

j

CO"t house doOl

hstest
\Vestell1 Un

bel ween

mt!

publ

h,ghest blddel
s

1 tlon
B

He

t

as

ences

Statesboro,

(By Ro.s Farquhal )

upon the estate of G R WIllcox de
ceused nouce u hereby gwen that
said ippl cutten WIll be heard .t my
off ce on the Iirat Mond iv in October

A

& BRETT

S'als· glarr

(9sep6tc)
Admmlstr.,tol
GEOR(,IA-Bulloch County
W A WIllcox hav n�
applied for
permanent lettol of adminletration

rtus

p

gUlls

E

office
1026

Leave Olders at

ANDERSON, WATERS

6

upon lhe eHtnte of

G'£O, K. UPCHURCH

I-I

most

1111 Septen bel

SA VE YOUR PIANO

(29) u12mo)

alld C .... olitoro

debted to sa Ii estate are not ,fled to
make prompt payment to the under

BaHt

HAVE IT MADE OVER
All WorK Guaranteed
Best RefeJ

Debt�.

'Igned

GA

Ilands

a

Nohce to

GEORGJA- Bulloch Ceunty
All person. holding cla ms ngil ",at
the estute of W p .a�n late of
Bulloch county deceased are nottficd
to present S ime within the time
pre
nCTlbed by law and all persons in

ceased

I

Aonlll1lstrnqo: oP��Gi;;:[�

see

business to handle Ford

IS our

f
46 Ctl

Ccltton Sheela 30 and
Bic:yciel &. Ac:c:eaaorl�1
Gunl & PlltOtl
Rifle & Plltol Cartndges
G ,Shells (aU gauges)
Nalls & Staples
Elec;trlc Fe,na and Heaters
Sheet Copper
Bottle Cappers & Testers

As the Ford Representative It IS our
duty
to see that the buyer of a second hand CUI IS

76c

}v:�!sbY �u"i1J�64 to ��n��,;��n�,1��

slCn

SEPT

TlJElD6. To

.

JULLOCH TIM E S

a

a

Sliver .0
Hardware

to

to

Good Hardware
to

CjIlrry

It

you

Store
en

I.

Win

l'l'uppo.ed

find

It at

JOHNSON HARDWARE CO.
THE

WINCHESTER

STORE

GeorgIa

Sugar 10 pounds 60c.

lana Pink
Sal11lon
DEL MONTE
No. 2Y2
PINEAPPLE SLICED

16c

25c

can

lena
Brand

Corn
Clean

Sweep

cans

25c

for

29c

BrooIlls

Life 8ou"" Soap
4-pound

4 bars

Lard bucket 78c
THEA
Y2-lb.
NECTAR Tea
pkg. 29c
Sultana JaDlS
9

1

2,6c

8�pound

$1.48

bucket

ISc

•

Z'�!(A-I Al LANTIC &,I)ACIIIC �.��
JUS i r� 1- � U l! N l.)"! 11 t

I

I

H : 1\1 l h' f _If ti t't
•

'j
I

'". \/

LJI \{ BOD Y

'.'

,

,

BULLOCH TIMES AND

STATeBORO

,

NEWS

.ULiOcH

THURSDAY, SEPT. 9, 1926
,

)

"'A PROCLAMATION

NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION.

a

2,1
I

ed Indehtedne •• for educatlonal ,.
nur
po •••• al.o to payoff. any Indebted-

A�-

I

_

PfOJOMd __lIdmellt'
to the ConlUtuUon of 0e01'l1a, to be
YOted on at the Oenl'ra1 llleetion to
be held on TIl.....y. November
191e. Hid aJD8ndlllent to autbarl..
Jlclutolh �UDty to Increale Its Bond. i
..bmltUq

NEWS

n'AT!f!9RO

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED
PLY FOR RAILROAD CHARTER.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under and by virtue of a power of
GEORGIA-Bolloch County
Ceo,..i •• Flon •• Rail ......
To the Quahfied Voters of the Brook- sale contained In that certain securIn accordance WIth the provisrons
let School Distrilt, n. Consohdated, Ity deed executed by B L. Helmutn of the In" s of the state of Georgia
to -A C Anderson, adminIstrator of
11\ Suld
County:
pertaining to the mcorporetton of
Notice IS hereby gIven that on S E Helmuth. on the 4th day or railroad companies
(Code Section
Tuosday, October 12th, 1926, on elec July, 1922, and recorded In the office 25'17 et sequitur}, the undersigned,
Bullocn after
superior court of
tlon v.:111 be held at the regular place of the
four
weeks'
not ce by
glV:!IIjl
county, In book 66, page 555, the publication, as provided In Code Secf 01 hoi III g
I
t
'�c ,cc t 10nR In sa �d d IS t rIC,
undersigned WIll sell, at pubhc sale, tion 2578 WIll file In the office of the
at the court bouse In S81d county,'
Secretary' of Stnte of the State of
fOI holding such elections, for the durin" the legal hours of sale, to the Georgfa a petition for IncorporatIOn
on the 11 th
bidder
for
cash,
highest
of
a
as
railroad company In the name
purpose
determin.nn whether or
not bonds 11\ tho amount of twenty- day of September, 1926. the follow· of "GEORGIA & FLORIDA RAIL.
to-wit
Ing
property,
five thousand dollars
ROAD," of which the f'ollowinjr lS II
($25,OOOOP)
A certain tract of land situate In
shall be
for the

I

�

11MU:AR1D

I

B':oo��t�18�k, sw':�� ��et�:g!fi.�u�!

that may now or may bereafter
eldlt agalnBt tb. Board of Education
of MelntoBb County
nell

By HIB Excellency.
Clifford Walker, Governor,
State of Georgia,
Ellecutive Department,
August 2f, 1986

purpose of
school house

Issued
and equrppzng

M
district of Bulloch STATE OF
the 44th G
a
GEORGIA,
county, Georgiu,
houses fOI saId distn ct
RICHMOND COUNTY
and
one-quarter acres, ,oun e
The ""'d bonds, to be so voted on. eight
To (he Honorable S G
WHEREAS the General ABsembly
north by lands of J E Anderson lind
are to be twenty-five in number, of
Secretary of Stnte
at Its extraordinary "esslon In 1926
C E Anderson, east by lands of J,
the denomination of one'thousand dol
The petitrou of John Skelton \V1I
proposed an amendment to the Con- lars ($1,00000) each, to be number E Anderson and J G Helmuth, 50.1
Lams of RIchmond Vlrglllia H Lan
lands of J G Helmuth, and wes:
Blltutlon of tbts Stato 88 Bet lortb III c.t one to twenty-five,
by
W,ll -ams, of'
to
MOlY.
mclusive,
an Act
hent date January 1st, 1927, to bear by lands of C E !\nderson nn� J Gland. H \V PurVIS, of Augu"tll, Geor·
approv�d APIII 17. 1926
Helmuth
Brice
Interest
flom
of
date
thereof
at the
gla,
Clagett
Los Angeles,
MolNTOSH COUNTY BONDED DEBT
S8Id sale bem", had for the purpose
ute of 6tto PCI nnnum, IIIterest to be
Cahfo",,,,, James M Hull, JI , of Auof paymg a eel tam promissory note
gusta, GeOlglll: FranCIS H 'Yeaton,
pnYIl bl e annuli II y on J anuary 1 st 0 f
No. 88. Second S ... lon
4th
of
day
Jl£l, of Columbia South Carohno E J
each year, the pllnclpnl to mnture and beaTlhg date the
An Act to propo"o to the qualified
be pmd off ns follo"s Bond No I, on I'J22, Imd pa)lIble on the 1st day of H"rrls , of "':Iadison , Florl.lo • "J
W
voters 01 this State nn am�l1dment I
and made and exc·
1922,
September.
and
the
Janllury
1st,
remam.
QUlncey of Douglas Georglll John
1928,
I
to Arttcle Se1(en (7). Secttoll Sevon
clned by the saId B L Helmuth, snl<l F.
of
fhos
mg twenty.follr bon�s m numer cal
for $1,17875 pnnrlpa', J
(7) Paragrsllh One (I), of the Con. 'Oldm one on January 1
of each yem note belhg
HamIlton, of Augusto, Geolgl8,
81.
sUtuUon or Oeorgla authorl�lng
John S 'Vllhnms, Jr. of Rlchmonu,
thereafter jor the next succeedmg sbpulatm£ fOr mterest from dute
cent per annum,
of
the
rute
per
eIght
of
McIntosh
to Increaso the twenty-foul years, so that the whole
County
Vngml8, nnd M 'l' LOnlgan, of AuHmount due on saId not"
bJuded In,lcbtedneBs of "aid County amoun t 0 f tl Ie p"nc:pa I an d IIlterest the total
gusta Geolgo respcctfully shows
and $394 75
WIll have been paid off January 1st, being $1,178 75 princIpal
1
T'hHt
deSIre fOI tllelnselves
01 Mcluto"h
for educational
mterest to date 0 f Sll I e, toget h et Wit I1 nnd such other
1952
as

building

conttllllln�

fi�tYd

I

c.st.�

II

Another

Bllltlmq,r�,

I

II

__

Big

..

Here

Surprise

For

Lewl�,

�t

Valdostn', Geolgll\:

tho:

A

BigltfoneJl Salling 'E lIent

poses

ofl

paying

for

any

o(

lone
of
"I school
exl.t

I

'Except tbat tho
ty 01 Mclnto"h may tneur a bonded In.
In
addition to tbe debl"
debtedness
lowing words

berdnbeforo In this paragraph
ed to be Incurred In on amount

RnOW-1

.

In

taxable value
shown by the tax

per centum 01 the

(14%)

county

as

pllrpo�eB and

digest. for educational

tbe

and

as·

the qUllllfled
actually voting
elections, for that

FROM 3

to 4

O'CLOCK,

BE SOLD AT, PER YARD-

TABLE OIL CLOTH
Merits first quality Table

To,each purchase of$5.00 or Dlore
we will
give 5 pounds of sugar free.

Monday, Sept.

9c
O�ly Five

FREE!

SUGAR

P. M.

200 YARDS OF DRESS GlNGHAM WILL

FREE!

13

Oil Cloth in

colors, with or
without borders, also white.
Special this sale---

Yards to the C1»tomer

29c

KIMONA CREPE

300

WIDE,

YARDS,

ALL

COLORS,

to 11

TUPELO AND RIVERSIDE PLAIDS

39c

ALL THE NEW COLORS
Per Yard

AND PATTERNS.
COST NO r CONSIDERED

FROM 3 to 4 O'CLOCK P. M.
Per Yard

LADIES' BEDROOM SLIPPERS
In All the New

Colo!..>,

per

141c

pair-

Per Yard

ment

be raUfled and become. a part
of tbe Cuu.tltutlon. and In tbe eventJ
I
the bondB provided for are authorl.ed
validated. aod aold as provided by law
by tbe said County of Melntoab, tbe
CommlB.loners of Mclnto"b
County
I
county • b a II pay over tb e proceeds o!
tbe "ale of ... Id bondB te tho Board o!
I
Education of Mclnloah county rOI thtl

hsh branch o!flces WIthin thIS state or
elsewhere whenever the holdels of a
m.n)Olty of the stock may so deslTe
Par
(4) The object of saId corporatlOn I. pecuniary gain to Itself
and rts share holders
Par (5) The bUSiness to .be car·
lied by smd corporatIOn IS thnt of
dealing In fUlnlture, bUYing and sell
WI! of all manner of furniture, stoves,
purpose herein named
mutJcal
In
real
Instruments, nnd
Uo Jt fUilher onactml III th� estbte such as may be necessalY �for
Sec 2
that when said
authority aforesatd
purpose of cnrrym� on said busl�

I

Journ�1

DistTict

gres81011nl

0f

co'
CO-I
St'
f'
to the
Uf\crensmg
tbe dmo rl)f
thousand dollals by

t t\ I d

•

n .. o

of twenty
mUJollty \ote
of the stock holders, jial(.1 stock to be
dIVIded IOto shules of one hUIHhed
($10000) dollars each
P.lI
(7) fetltlOnrus deSire the
and be sued, to plead LlIHl
UOIl In fl\\01 of anoJllJU� the fHl.ld IJhl- light to sue
be
Impleaded, to have mel usc �\ com
pose d amendmenl LO IhA C)l1stltnUon I
mon Et"ni, to make all neceSSflt y by�
I'"
on
uhnll have 'Hilten 01 IlllJlled
and l'cgul\tlOns and to do all
(;r
I OL
L1allots Ule WOld:.;,
othel things th�t nu:y be necessalY
amendment to Arllcle :;jevcn, :-;(1'
the successful cnllYIl1Q' OM of said
I,\( C�onSIJ
Seven, PUlflgrOI)h une 0 f'
busmess, II1cludtng the light to buy,
months

two

previous

tu

sam.e

MEN'S OVERALLS
MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS

220

WEIGHT. Special-

10th

FREE

SHOES
FRE..E
TO EVERY PURCHASE OF ONE DOLLAR OR

MORE.

WE WILL GIVE A PAIR OF LOW CUT
SHOES.

FROM 3

to 4

Every

Suit ill Our

House, Including

the New Fall Shipmenta Will Go At
This Sale

at

Cost and Les8 TItan Cost.

O'CLOCK P. M.

KIMONA CREPE, ALL COLORS, 35c
VALUE, AT

13c

sum

n

boldlng the next Genel. t elc('tloP u'\d
Bhall at tho next genernl election be
Bubmlted to the peoplu fOl lfiUf" .•
All persous vocmg �t s lid �I�c
tiOD

tl�tJllaws

L

latlf'cn�lon

1l)0lfOl

tUUOll

Friday, September

-

amendment be aSleed LO Oy t'-'o-thtrda ness; and Buch othel busmess as may
be necessnty to callY on SRld busl
vote ot the mCmbtH8 EJ}('cltld to
House It shll.ll be entereu upon the ness,
Par (6)
The capltlll stock of saId
of cach Houb" ,,'W the ly�slI
corporatIOn shall be thc sum of four
nnd nays l b eleon, aUl1 I 11 hlle'\ctl In
thous'lnd dollals, all of whICh Ims
ODO or more new8l)apels of each
been paId til v,lth the privllcge of In

and
cducaUona) pUl poses
all perSOUM VOtl.iO" at onJd t lcelloll 01
�llll�nd
of
':\\\11
the
to
adoptlun
I)Osed
,.."llten or Illillted l1l
U
ment sll'.11 "nve
tbeh ballolR the "1.;1(1(1.
.t\gul Hit
�.Itiflcatioll of amendment to Altlcle �C\
One 01
Scotion
Seven
Palagrnph
en,
the
nulhotlzlng
Constitution
�he
edneSB tOJ

E�TRA FULL CUT

suc·

-

autbollzll\g: Lho COllnt) uf Mc�
]ntosh to !ncr-ease ll� blll'd(IU 'nclebt-

49c

ALL SIZES,

and

Incorporated lind made
body pohtlc under the name and
at an election, or
of Red Front Furniture Store
style
or
now
be.
beld
a"
e
to
may
p urpoa
I for the penod of twenty years
may berealter be prelcrlbed by low
I Par (3) The princIpal olfrce of
tor tbe pnrpoBe of Incurrlog new debta
bUSiness shall be In the cIty of Statesby any couoty oJ municipality ,.lIblo boro, .-tnte and county aforesaId. but
I
In tbe event tbls amend- petrtlOners deslTe the rIght to estab
tbl. State
n

rthe

AN EXTRA SPECIAL WHILE IT LASTS

13c

for

eaet11

O'CLOCK. A. M.

WE WiLL SE.LL 9-4 BLEACHED SHEETING AT

36-INCHES

Georgln,

I

Tuesday, September 14th
FROM 10

cessors, to be

...

COllllty

Mcintosh

of

to

HE

increase

enl estute und pel sonal
PI opel ty, sUltuble to the )lUI poses of
the COl POI <ltlOI1, �lnd to execut4.! notes,

hold nnd sell

1

mPllgages and bonds us eVidence of
IIldebtcdness IIlClllIC(1 In the conduct
of the aRalls of the cOlpolatJon and
t
b
th e

���:n g�feil!��
��,
���U��ed o�·I:�hetY
laws
unucl
CXIStl�g

-

Pal
(8) Thev desne fOl saI(l COl
porRtlon the POWCI and Rulholty to
apply fOI and .._ICCCIJt amendments to

fOI educationnl Its chol tel: of either f 01 III Ol sub
majOlity of the stance by a vote of n lllclJOlty of Its
tock outstnndang .tt the tJllle
'I'hey
oloetol8 'qunltfled to \ote fOI mem
berH of tho General Assembly voting also ask HlIthOllty fOI said COlPOIUvote� fOi ;atlftcutlOD bon to \\JIld up Its eJtfUIIS, liqUIdate
shnl!
thereon
and (itscontJlll1c Its buslIless at LillY
th"ercof wh�l1 the re�l l shall "c ' on
tllne It may detel11l1l1e to do so by .1
BlJlldutud ns 'lOW tuqu ) J(l(1 h) \hW tu
vote of t\\0 thllds of Its stock out�
elections 101 member ct th� at-llel d
standlllg.ut the time,
loudmclll shall
.Assembly Lhen 8.11<.1
P1r (9)
They deslIe fOI the soal
become a Ilnrl of Arll 'J Sovell S(lC
C01poratJOIl the light to lcncwal whl2n
lil"
of
Seven
Gilt!
don
Pmngl,l..,li
t1nd ns 1)lovICled bv the laws of GeuCOllstitution of this �lutP alld lhl gl�l, and thnt It lu\\e all sllch othct'
Govelllor ijhali mart..,
prodollluUUlJ lights, pnWt'IS, pllvileges"and 11\11l1111iltICS as me InCident to like COI�
theJefor as l.l1o\lded t.1 In'�
!:»o It rurlh-l elldt.led that POI�ltJons 01
pellTIlSSlble undel the
Sec 3
all Inws 01 Ilnlts of hl\\H In coufll( 1 Il\ws of Geogln
\VhelefOle,
petltJOllelR IHay to be
bmcwlth �)e and tht:'! 1:.'I,1J1l I a't beteby
undel
the name .1nd
mcol pOlated
lepenled
With thc po\\el�J PIIVIa(olesald
st�lc
ApPlOved APIIJ 11, 1»26
leges alld l111n tlllltle5 hel e1l\ set fOIlh,
'I'HEREWOHI!J
NOW
ClI!fold and us are now, 01 muy hClcnftel be
do allowed I COlpOI.ltIOIl of 511111101 ehul
Walker Govel nOI or said State
this my pi oclRmnlion hereby llctCl Ululel the Inws Df Georglel
18£411e
HOM ER C PARKER,
declal tng thot tho ploposecl (oregol f I.l
AttOTney fOI PetltlOllel�
ie
amendment to the Oonst1tllUon
111 oifflC(, thiS lhe 13th dnv of
Flied
8ubmitted fOf ratlftcation or I eJec
August, 1926
tiOD to lhtl voters or the Slute qnoll
DAN N HIGGS.
ned to vote for mombels of the Gen
Clelk Supenor GOUlt B C. Go
eral As.embly at the General Election GEORGIA-BnllOch County'
bouded

Indebledness
and

J;lllllPOHOB

If

II

..

...

BLANKETS
Juat received

They

come

in

MEN'S WHlfE DUCK PANTS

large shipment of Blankets.
Cotton, Cotton and Wool and an
a

\\'001, in beautful plaida; also plain
with fancy borders.

200/0

ReductiolU

Saturday, September 11th
FROM 10 to 11 O'CLOCK, A. M.
WE WILL SELL 100 PAIRS OF LADIES' SILK
HOSE, ALL COLORS, AT

10c

Per Pair

1 PaIr to Adult Customer

..

Extra Fine Weave, Fine

Tailoriltft'

Extra Special_

$1.89

to

be held

on

Tuas.lay

No, embel

2

'

1926

•

ALDRED

13 North Main St.

Statesboro, Ga.

Governor

By tb� Governor
S

G

McLENDON

.... CI etan of Stat.
A ten-room house on
FOR SALE
Go liege bOllleval d at bargRIII prIce
Smnll cash payml),nt WIll handle the
deal and monthly payments for the
-

.... llInce

Statesboro buur.au Arley.

N RIggs, clerk of the su
pellOl court of suut county, do hel e
bv certlly that the foregOing is a tOrUe
and correct copy of the oDphcatlon
of the Red F.ont Flllllltllle Store fOI
a charter a. the Kaine apP081 s on file

II

III

th

DlIn

II'

W:�n�s:c::,y

In

l!uthorlZ,ed

deed

hnnd Ilnd oll'lclal "gthe 8elll of 881d COUI t
TillS the 13th ,lay of AUJ:'ust. 1926
DAN N RIGGS,
Clerk Superior COY t. B C., Ga

111

18

August

deslTe

oS30�late8

•• ,

I

county,

them,

name of "G EOH
GIA & FLOHIDA RAILROAD" (the
rome not being the nome of nny ex

W III

August 26th, 1922, and
I

ecord book No

6(1, 15tmg coq>orutlOn

91, III the office of the clClk of
superIor court of sald countl,
saId prlOl se_cullty deed being for the
prIncIpal sum of one t.housand dollul:o,
A conveyance \\ I II b e ex.cu t • d b
y'l
the underSIgned to the nUlch!1ser

1926

they

to

page

I,ToGEORGJA-Bll�Count
Pal
(2) That
1 themsslv
the"

socmted With

2

the

PEl} ilION FOR CHARTER

Sasscr,
majortty of lbe Qualified respectfully shows

a

on

,

recorded

Ind.btedlles�

"

pro-

beIng sold subject

He 1 mut h to 1-1 any L

L

ters, ]ne

I

4th

IS

muy be ns�
to form n 1811rond
to
the
lows of
cOlporutlOn pursunnt
the Stnte of GeorglU. to be known
pel sons

us

secunty deeu exec,uted by thb nnd called. by the

prIOr

Said B

y
also for tho purpose or paying of! any.
the Supcnor CaUlt of Bald County
j neBS
that now exists or may
d btedbe
The
of W
Paragraph
(I)
petItion
hereufter exist against the B oar d 01 •I
S Preetorlus, MnmlC Hall PreetorlUS,
Education of Mcintosh County, pro·IAhc. Marle
Preetollu!t, H B Suange,
vlded tbat .uch bouded
Mrs Lolurn G
Strange lind S M
sball not be Incnrred oxcept with the
of Bulloch

-

FREE!

SaId land
a

'r�ustee

tbe Rggregate not to exceed fourteen
of said

I t

aU costs of thiS proceeding
vlded 'n -suul secunty deed

R H WARNOCK, Tlustee
THOS R BRYAN, Trustee
W H HOWELL Trustee,
W C CROMLEY Trustee
C B GRINER,

I

voters of Bald county

9c

I

coun_lco��'�'Se�tember

county,
vo�ers of Bald thirds
or
Bent of two

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 15TH

b II ttl
regIs (lrc, qua I I fi e d voters

sa

as.ent of

GINGHAM,

N

that

distrJct will be permIt·
exI8to or may berealter
ted to vote In so <d election, and the
against the Board or Education of
ballots cast must h3 e WrItten or
I
Mclntosb County
Ilmnted thereon "For School House"
Section 1
Be it cnacted by the 01
HAgalnst School Rouse," those
of
General Assembly ot the State
casting {he formel to be counted as
I
Georgia, and It I" bereby enacted b) votllng m fnvor of the IssuanCe of
authority of the same thnt Artlclo Hald bonds, nnd those CRst ng the lut.
t 0 btl
arseJ
e cOLIn o(
Seveo (7), Section Seven (7),
ns vo t ml! against
Pit
grapb One (1). of lhe Con.UtuUon tho EO me
oldel
of
the
Boord
of Trustees
By
or Georgia be alld the "allle Is hereby
thOlelo the 101- of the Blooklet School DIstriCt, as
anI ended by addln"
b

come

DRESS

they'

pur-I

tbe purpose

Indebtedll.Bs

now

You never .sa� such
enthus!asm! T�e big crow,ds are da_ily demonstrating their un
daunted �alth In the
reputatIo� of thJS stot'�. We. are beatIng down, smashing through
and clearIng away every vestIge of goods In thIS clean-up sale, without a
vestage of
is
this
the
lTIOSt
doubt,
legitimate, high-powered bargain event ever held.
for miles around to. share in this big bargain feast. This sale is
Peopl�
sweeping away all precedents,
records.
W� are gomg
our stock every day placing
break.mg �ll
througt�
everything on counter and bins.
Markmg f�rther reductIOns. Don'� get the �dea that. tl�e bargains are' all gone, we are having new ones
every
day that wl1� make you wonder how we do It. Here IS Just a few of our many- bargain�, space will not per
mIt us to pnce half of them.

and a180

saId security ciccI..!
1926

A
C ANDERSON,
AdminIstrator of the Estate of S

E

That the

Os near as

111 Balli sttlte)
length of SRld raIlroad,
be estlmnted, mclud-

can

mg branch hnes

four

sec·

hundl cd nnt! thu ty one Illiles
WIll be III the State of GeOlgln

(431)
I apprqxllnately

Helmuth, Deceased
(19aug4tc)

but exclUSIve of

tlncks, sldmgs. nnd mdu.trw)
tracks, "III be nbout five hundred
mIles (500), of whIch .Ipproxlnlntcly

and

US,

WIll be

the
I apl1loxlll'utely

I

In

thllteen
State of

mIles

(l3)

Flollda, ,md
fiftY-SIX miles (5G) III

the State of South Cur

I In II

,

thnt

11

saId ralhond, except that wfilch
'\111 be In the State of South CaloGEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by vIrtue of a power of Imn, will be acqlllred as oh eady consale con tamed III that certuln secur·1 structed and III opelatlOn, bemg the
Ity deed executed by J G Helmuthjsame plopertles "hlch {Olmerly con
the m \1n hne and bumches
to A C Andelson, UdmInIstrator 01.
the estate of S E Helmuth, on July I of the GeOlgla & Florldll Ha Iway
4th 1999 and lccordeu In the ofilce Bnd the mum line of the StotesboJo
of the �1�lk of the SllpenOI court of Northeln RtIIl,,"y. thut Bmd lalholld
Bulloch county, In deed I ecord book WIll be extended from the present
No
66, pagc 556, the undelslgned tClmmlls III thlf cIty of A�lgustn,
WIll sell, at pubhc sale, nt the COUlt GCOlgIR1 thlough saId CIty, acros. the
house In saId count" during the lego, Savannah lIvel', on.1 thence In a gen·
hours of sllie. to the hlglulst bIdder eral
northernly directIOn thlough
I AIken
lind
for cash, on the 11th day of
Edgefield coutles. In
Septem-,
South
Caollna, to Edgefleld, In the
bel" 1926, the follOWing property,
latter county, and thence to Green·
to-WIt:
A tract of land sltullte In the 44th wood, In GreenWOOd county. South
G M dlstTlct of Bulloch county. Ga, Carol"a, where connections WIll be
contamlng 63 lI'Cres, bounded north ostabhshed WIth other hne.
3 That the main line of sRld raIl.
by lands of B L Helmuth and J E
Anderson, east by lands of JEAn road WIll run In a general southwest.
dlTectlon
from
derson and P E Helmuth, south by erly
Greenwood,
lands of P E Helmuth and dower South Carohna, to MadIson, Flor
and
WIll
lands of Mrs Fllnnle Helmuth, nncl Ida.
pass through the
to ",t
west by dower land. of Mrs. Fannie follOWing countIes,
G,een·
Helmuth and lands of C Ii': Anderson wood Edgefield and AIken count,..
Sard sale bern" had for the pur· In South Carolina. RIchmond, Burke,
SALE UNDER SECURIT) DEED

tlon, or winding 1lJI, .. Ie, -Or ........
tion of capItal within the � ..
thIS clauae,
Holden of preferred lItodt ...
not be entitled to any pre:f'�

rIghts of subscrIption to
the railroad, preferred

10f

r"'tltuteu

Issue or

a

certain

sell.

vote.

That
be

5.

tion to

of

hundred

one

corporation IS to be located in ..
cIty of Augusto, Richmond co":Ilt:r.
Georgia
7 That petitioners do lrci.e .... m
pay, when and OttCl declared by the good faith to go forward wlth_ a
boald of d,reetot s of the rlulrond out loy to sell or .e.cure subscnptl_ to
of the SUI plus 01 net mcollle. of t he the capItol stock and to acql1,re fir
ll\l1ronll, 111\'ld("n<l8 at the rate of SIX construct, rqUlp, _nuuntam, llD.d 0fIIR'
per cent
(6'10) pel nllRUm, and 110 ute saId rnllr08d.
8 Thllt they have gIven fotlr ....,..x,,·
mOl e.
such d,vldellds to be payable
annually, senu-lInnuully, or q\1ntter- notice of thClr IOtenbon to ap1117 i'ft'
Iy .15 determmed by the boold of ,h- th,s charter by the pubhcatlOD. o( tJaIa
on
d8tC� to be fixed by the petltlo'n in onc of the ncw9pa(Je.l'll in
board of drectors
Stud dividends whIch the sheriff's ud\lertlsen\.cnts are
'hall be cUllIulatlve on and aftel pubhshed III each of the (!O�
th,ee (3) y U1S flom the dnte of the thlough whIch the propose,l uu.:-d
compl tlOn of the ploposed extenslOlI WIll probablv lun, once n ...'<!eIt far
of r8llroad hom Augusta, Georgl�), to Jour weeks beforo the ftU� of 1IIia:
Greenwood, South Cmolmn, herem petItion
9 That the purpose of tile oeid
befole lef,lIed to, such date of com·
pletlOn to be certIfied to the corpo.- corporatIon IS to PUI chase 0_ at'
rathoad
ntlon 111 wIltIng by Its pI mndcnt
und the frunclus-es and (Jm'p
Unto tlllee yCUlS from and uftci such £.Ity �lppertU1n1l1g thereto (mclud'lI&
all
clnte of ('ompletlOfJ the diVidends on
P1 OPClt�', frllnehs<!s and rights: of
lcfellcd stoel
sh'ull be non-cunHI- pledeceMsol rfilhoucls ncqulrell'by.ta.
I.t,ve
Goorg", & Florldll RaIlway, Or 11l�
No diVidends on the common stock wny merged Or consohdate.d lhen!
�hnll be pllal III uny calendar yee\[ with), fOlll1clly of the Georgi. �
unres, all cumulll!Jve dlv"lends 011 FlOrida R!IIl.way, and line" of rail
pre-fellod stock_nccrued PllOI to �l1ch load nnd the fl unchlses and In:ope:ey
yeLlI shnll have becn po d 01 decl.ucp tr.mel..o ur pertu1l1lng, formey.i.y f\f lbe
and set esille i 01 I;uch pnyment In Statesboo Northern RUllway, 0.00 ",r
such yem, pnd only �lftCi ticclulntlOll lll._untoll1mg and opelntmJ,t sau) hues
fot" IMymont 111 such yom of the full of ruth oad, and of constructl'nc� ae
diVidends on the pi efen ccl stock fOI qUlJlng. mUlIItulOlllg and Ope.lat.,OC •
touch ye._l4'. but uftel ful1 diVidends on IHllroud, 01: IUllloudB, (or public a.sein
the prefell ed stock hllve been paId, the convey"nce o( persons Iloct prop
or declared Rnd set "sldc fOi payment erty, nnel to excrer e the rIght of eIII1mel t domall1, m.ortgago "
In any such yeui, the holders of the
pUl:t gr lhe
of ItS elltlle property.1 r......
common stock sholl be entItled to reo whole

classes of stock shull 00 as Iollows
Each hare of pref'errerl tock
entitle the holder thCl eof to I eceive,
and the ailroa
shall be obhgated to

shall

re'ctors,

..

...

I

promIssory

..

-

celve

chis s, IIIcome,

tlted

O\'\:

nil umounts thnt may be dIsh Ib
n dlv dends 111 such YC(lJ
The prefelled stock shall be sub·
Jcct to 1 edemplon anu llIay be re�
ueemed und letlled III whole or 111 pnrt
from

dute,

ned

01

In

ents nod

I

011

Helmuth

mnl�lll1c,

111
McAdoo, on the
BUlkc
county, Geotgul, cxtendlllr, thence III
a general
\\esterly dllcctlOll to Nonh,
IJ1 Jdffel son
county, thence In n gCIl

Doccllsed

Sale

Undcl

Sccullly Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under
e11H1

sale
th�lt
J P

ale

CCl

cOllyeY�tnct.:

tum

secUl

contulIled

Ity deed

by

gIven

\Vllnbelly, of the stote

Ida, county of Chmlott\,
S1n11l1011� 00 011 JnnuillY

111

to

��Io[
Blooks

of

8th, 1923,
lecolded 111 book (Jt), )Juge 309, III the
office of the clel k of Bulloch SUPClIOl
COUlt, the unllelslgned Blooks S1n1nfon� Co ,\JlI, on 1uesday, Septernbel 14t.h, J.926/ wltilln the legul hOlliS
of s�\lc, befote the court house dOO1
In Stutesboro, Bulloch county. Geot
(!la, sell at pubhc outcry, to the l\lghest bu.ldcl fOI ca�hJ the lund cOI1\eyed
In stud secullty deed, to \\It
All th \t ceJtnlll tlllCt 01 lot of 1 1110
situntc, IYlllg and being In the 48th
G M tilstr1Ct sUld count� und state,
contulllIng 2457 aClCS mOle 01 less,
bounded nOI th by lands of Dan R
Ihompson, C,H�t by lands of PIClpont
Lumbcl Comp.m , south by lands of
BaSil Jones, unci \\est uy lun(h; oj J
..

..

southwcstelly dnectlOll via
Mitchell, III Glliscock count.y,
Sundt.:J s\lllle,
In
Wusillngton
county, to 1'onnllle, In the ILlttel
county, s.lId brullch !tile bemg np�
ptoxlillately hfty-sevcn (57) IlIlles In
length
b Stutesbolo Blanch,
beglllllmg lit
Stevens CI ossm� on the mUlllltne, III
Emanuel county, GCOlglIl, HIlU PIO
ceeLiI11g' thence In I genClnl south
cn..,terly dllecbon \l1Il Gmhcld Hnd
POltal
to
Statesbolo, 1n Bulloch
county, GeorglO, said bl,lnch being
ar;pIOXIllIutelv thlllY�llIne (39) miles
c1 Millen Blanch, begl11nmg nt
Pendleton, on the mal11llnc 111 Eman�
uel county, .wel plocecdmg thencc m
a genelul
Ilolthenstclly dncctlon Via
Stili mOl e,
GIU) mont. Summit "'and
Gal helll, In Emanuel county, to Em
matllle. 111 Jenkins county, and from
thence to 1\1l)lell, III the luttel
county,
�ald brnch beng UPI)IOxmately fOl ty
"'011

and

and

,

fOlll (44) mllcs
WIlluUTI:;, nccoldlllg to a plat
d }{el(e 01 Bloxton
Brunch, beglnsame made by J
E Rushlllg,
IllJlg .tt gOll�lu!i, on the mumiJne, In
county Slit \ eyol, III December, 1920, Coffee
county, ,GcOIglH"unJ cxtendlng
<ind belnJ{ the sume tinct of lund acthence In .1 �el1elul nOlthclly dlrec
qll1red by DOlu D Wlmbcll:v and N tlOn Via Broxton to
Relec, II!. the same
A WlIllbe,rly by !,Ieed from Mrs Mat·
county, a ,lIstance of apPloxlmately
t3e A
Joncs. lecolded In book No
-eventeen (17) mIle.
of
the
lec.,ds of tho
38, page 160,
e
Moultrie Branch, beDinlllng at
clelk of Bulloch supeTlor court
j

Frank

of the

�

N liS h VI II e,

on the mainline In BerrIen
coonty,
and
GcOlg' a.
extendln�
thence In a general westerly fllrectlon
VJD Spark. on!] Ellenton to KIngwood,

Said sule to be mnde fOI the PU"pose of enforeln" payment of the In.
m OUI,I secUllt1..
dertedness
I!
to l'
..
J.eed, amountln"
'2,698 ..

descr�ped

8"" prln'r�
...

an, I

;1

f rom

K Ingwoou to M ou I illfl. In
pal and Interest computcd to date of
sale, and the expenses of th,s proceed. ColqUItt county, .aid brAnch being ap·
mg the whole amount of �ald In. 'ProXImately tblrty-t�O (3!{l mIles. A
line
debtednes. bem" now. due and pa).
'tom

deed WIll

able

(l9aog4t)

eOR"eying tItle In fee slm·
Th,. AUlu.t 18, 11126
pie
BROOKS SIMMONS CO
(19aug4tc)

A

IPl lchaser

�ran�h fro�h thud
par •• ou

be made to the

nntUle and

I

war

Ae,rtnds
e. in

Cook
county, a dl.to'lce of thr� (8) mile •.
of .barel flf etock
4 The numbe
of the raIlroad shall be one hundred
(100), of which flft'y (60) ahare
•

0

und
..

Immunlti�

_

cuslomulY III the case of _ .. iIar
pOllltlOns under thc Il\ws of 'Ib, ...

hundred
dollol� ($11000)
!:ihUl e, plus ncel ued und unpllld stnte
If les. thon the
Wherefole, your }leUt OW!1'3 p�
d,vlliend, theleon
entire amount of prefel red stock then that the charter for ""d railroad ur
outstandlllg shull be lcdeemed then' porotlOn may be granted th�_ ...
the I edempt)()n shllli be made' ruto- herein pI "yed for, aod tbat tho!r�
thllt where theIr associates and 5UCCeSSOfft!, be illbJy' pi oVlded howev( I
fra�tlOnnl parts of: shnre� may be thus corpOJ n�ed under and In aceo�
entitled to redemptIOn then the full WIth the law. of the .tate of Gearpa
amount of such
shall be reo undel the aforesaId nome of G ........
COl

ten

per

I

sh'lle's

deemed In heu of such
The lime,
narts thereof
manner

of such

the dlscrelloll ef the boald of d,rectOls
of the rmlroad, plovlded,
howevcr, that redemption sholl be
made only on at least sIxty (60) days'
prIOr wTltten notIce to the holders of
the stock to be ,"deemed whIch no.
tlce shall be sufficlCnt If
III

H W PURVIS,
JAMES M HULL, JR.
T J HAMILTON,
E J HARRIS,

In

shall be entitled to ICC
assets of the lallroad,
a�scts

Ive

.

fractional and FlorIda RaIlroad.
Th,s 31st day of August. 1926_

place an,1
redemptIOn shall be

.J

W

QUINCEY,

JOHN �'

I

FRANCIS

LEWIS,
H WES·i'ON.

JOHN SKELTON WILLIAIll:\.
R LANCASTER WILLLAMS.
BRICE CLAGET'L·.
111 T LANIGAN,
JOHN S WILLIAMS, .JR..
Affid •• ,I,
STAlE OF GEORGIA,
COnN l'Y OF -HICH�IOND.
Pelson�llIy nPPculcd befole me.llaa:.
oOlCel o( s,lId stute and county daly
authollZ d by la\\ lo Utlmlntstu oat.lu;.
1\'1 T Lll1lgan and Brice Cll1gf!tt aad
IJames M Hull, JI ,LJcm", tht:� of t.be
,

I

I

fOllnlllg

the p. ol>o,",d �,,"
of GoOJ gm & Plul.:lda Rad
scvel nlly s\Vor� dul
each depose "'111 �lIY that tbe IJJUUf!I!
"el SOli.
atlOn

I P01
road,

who, belllg

subsclIlJed to thl! uUnched. (let'han
fot InCOlpolut.lon of GCOIgUl &. FioI'
Ide RUllI uud �'nd the: I 8UUUCC of a
lhcI�to, He the g:CllUIO.e sig
n,ll�lJe:; of the pelsons nUl1Ict.! the.n::y:a.
dTld thnt th(l jucts stated In stud
pethe best ofso.udpe.cuge, n£ol matiaa;and.
belief
T

LANIGAN'.

BRICE ULAGET
JAME
M !lULl. .rs:
SWOt n to and subscllbcct be[ore Il1e:
thIS 4th day 01 Septembo', 192G.
•

.

[

such

Notal

at e

y

M

IVALldm,

Pubhc, Stllte

lit

Geolg'lu

Large,

(9sep4tc)
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SHERIFF'S SALE_
GEORGIA-Bulloch County_

ull

all 011' 5
III
cumulat,ve dIVIdends
thereoll to the date of such dIStil bu·
tlOn, u"(o. c any llmoullt .h iii be pUld
out oC S8HI nsscta of tllO·llOlller!:i of the

..

M

out of the

\\hethcI

..

�:�:��e��o�:I��Ylt?

I

CL1PItui 01 SUI plus, one hun
d"d dollals ($lOO 00) PCl shul" o(
Glb- thell stock, plus nn nmount C(llInl to

eral

aulhollty o( the l)owelS of

thlllgs

pllvlleges

powers,

time to tune on uny diVidend
Lit the option of Ihe rnihoud, at

one

f:>

(l

nov

iu!ree.ft.er
LncW"ot t ..

Il!llrond bUSiness, nnd generally p!r
fOJm such aels and enjoy Mueh. TigIIb.

I
QfIClhl tc.:!1

rr'
(�_4tc)

proft.ls

monnel

Hny

acqUIred, do

Em.nnuel, Toombs, Montgomery. Jell'
note bearing date the 4th day of Julv
DaVIS, Ccllfee, Atkinson, BerrIen,
c'ontalned
1922, and payable on the 1st day of Cook, Lowndes, Jell'elson, ColqUItt, a postpaId envelope' and addressed
September, 1923, and made nnd exe. Glascock, Wushmgton, JenkInS alH] lind mUlled to the holdel at IllS adcuted by the said J G Helmuth, saul Bulloch counties 10 Georglu, and Mud
dress of lecold,lIS shown by the book.
note bemg fOl $1,12500 pllnclpal, Ison county 111 Flolldo, that the nanlos of the lalhood alld the tIm, of maliat
fOI
mterest
date
of
from
the
stipulating
prmclpal places from \\hlCh Ing such notu:o' shall be deemed to '-o.bc
the rate of 8o/tJ per annum, the total and to which the mam line of said the 'tIme of <iehvClY thereof
Froln
amount due on said note betllg $1,125 ralhoad Will run, clthel llR acqUired and 'Ifter the d ,te fixed III any such
pllnclpnl and $376 75 mtele�t un to 01 to be constl ucted, nre as follows notIce 88 the d�\te of IcdemptlOll (un11th day of September, 1926. tOj!eth
From
Green,voar, 111 G,eellwood less defnult .hall be lIIade by the Itlller With all costs of thiS proceedmg as
county, South Cnrohna, VIU "�dgefield, v..ny 111 )110Vldlng moneys for the v.lYsecurl y d ec( I
10 Sat
In
Ed gc fi C Id county, SIC
prow d e ddt
out 1
(lrollnu, ment of thp l(.'dcmptJOn price pUISUSmd descllbed land IS being sold to
Augusta, In Richmond count�'J ant to sl�ch llotce), nil dl\ldentis on
�ubJect to a pllor secullty deed exe Gcoigla, and
flom
Augusta vin the 'pl efel red stock thel c by culled
cuted by the saI(l J G Helmuth to Swalnsbolo, 111 Emanuel
couuty, 10 fOI redemptIOn shall ceu e to .lCCI ue,
Hotry L WlOtels, ]nc, on the 26th Vidalia,1I1 Toombs county and from and 1JJ rights of holdol R thcreof I.H;
d�IY of August, 1922, �\'hlCh ))1101 se- Vidal n to Hazlehurst, In 'J�ft DaVIS stockholdels of the IIl1h ooel except
cUtlty deed IS of leeold In the office county, und from Hllr.lehlllst to pOllg. tht.: light to I eCCl\ e lhe I e •.{emptwll
of the clet k of supelOI COUl t of BuI
las, In Coffee county, and from Doug pllce (but WIthout diVidends 01 111loch county 10 deed leeou) book No
Ius to
\VIllncoochec, 111 Atl\lnson tClJe8t nftci d�ltc set (01 I edemptlon),
68, p,lge 91, nnd being fOI the pllnCI county, nnd from \Vlilucoochee to upon 8ullcndcI of: the cCltJficntcs
pa I sum 0 f �l
'p, 20000 ,nn d tl 10 oqui t V
N as h Ville,
In
Bettlen county, UIHI stock by such holdcls, shllll c('nse alit!
of lede111ptlon 10 SUlci lund beloc..'"�lTIg flom
detellllll1C
Nush\llIc
to
III
V,llrlostn,
to the sUld J G Helmuth IS hClch} Lowndes
In the event o[ (I) n voluntmy
county, G OJglU, and flOI11
advertIsed for sale
Valdoste to MadIson
111
MI\(i1�on IlqllHlnboll, dissolution, 01
wllldlllg'
A conveyance Will Ue executed to
FlorlllLl
The branch IlI1cs of up 01 the I alii Dud, or of \ voluntul y
'county,
the pUlchnseI by the undel slyned us E�lId I atl!
oud, nil of which \\ IIJ be 10 sale of ,dl, 01 substnntnlly nIl, of the
uuthollzed In said seCllt tty deed
the state of GcoruJa, Will b
ussets of the I [llh oud, Or upon any
as fol
A.ugust 18 1H26
ows
volulltm:v (hstllbutlon of Ils capilal,
A
C ANDERSON.
a
Tenmile HI unch
the holdlls of the prefell d stock
nt
bcg1l11lJng
AdlllllllstiatOl of the Estate oC S E
payln'"

�.r

The holder of each sharI< eC )II'<>
ferred stock shall be entitled 10 _
an<l the holder of each r.han: <d
common stock shall be entited tB __

Of�vote,

I

pose of

any

"r ... �
which the rallread may at � .....

they dealre eald �
Incorporated for a periecJ
one (101) years, with
rtock, lind the designntions, prefel- the peivilege of renewal at the nll"'
cnces, and voting poweis, or restrrc- atton of that time.
6 That the principal office of ..a.
Me Lendon, trons Or qualificat.ions, of each of said

COPY

or.

shall 00 SIX per cent (6%) prefe ..... d
stock havlllg a par value of onc hundred dollars ($1 00 00) per share, and
flfty (50) shares shall .be common
stock, WIthout nominal or par value
Said railroad shall have the rIght,
pursuant to law, to iscrense said number of shares up to one hUlldred and
ninety thousand (190,000) shares, of
which
thousand
nlItety
(90,000)
shales mol' be SIX per cent (6%)
preferred stock havmg II pur value
one
hundred dollars ($10000) per
share and one hundred thousand
(100,000) shares may be common
toclt without nominal Or par value
The de crtpt iou of suirl classes 01

1 eJOOlW,ll

be

sold

at

sUid coullty

In

j

the
on

court hno.se
thlY fu"St '.fues

stock, 01 (2) 1111 111\ ollintnt� day 111 C!ctobm, lU2u, wlthill_ the l�
IJqulddttOll, dissolution, 01 WIIHllIlg up! gal hours of sulo, tO�Wlt
o[ the 1lIllIouti, 01 of un m\oluntuI�
I 1hol)c two certulIl tlucts of lcuul
sale of all, 01 substllnt�t1ly nil, oC the IYIll)! and being In the 46th G_ M.. .u..
of Bulloch county,
us�cts of the IUlhoad" 01 upon
Geotgw" \111.;.
'rl act No 1 cOnldllllllg
II\voluntul':I dlstllbutlon of It:.; cnpi
twenty-five
t�d, the holdels of the ple(ellod stock �lCles, mOle Ol less, bounded uodb. by
I
,hllll be entItled to • ccelYc Ollt of
armlchael, em;:;
thQ lands of Mrs E R
assets of the 13111 o.ld, whethm such by lands o[ OllIe .E ll1eh. soutb
bs
as!;ets ale CL1PIlui 01 SUI plus, one hUll- lunds 0:1: MIS CarmIChael, and west.
dleli doll.11s (�100 00) PCl
sh.lle, pillS by lands of RIley Fmch, u�ci being:
an flmount equL11 to nil UlClllS In
lot No 5 of land known UR WO<\dru.
cum-I
COlllmOI!

nnyjtllct

ulatl\e dlvlliends thereon
such

to

dale o(

dlstIlbutlun, befole any
shull be made or any ns�els dl:s
tllbll�ed to the hold .. " or COlll1l10n
ment

and aWUldcd
itJ�ct,
Tinct No
2

to Ohvel Fmch�

contUJllIllg fom:t.een:
more
ur
CS,
tess.,.
by laJlds o� David R_
uy Innds of Da..\1Jd- 1L
OIJ\el Finch, so\rt_b by

PUY-I boundeu/north
and

one·lmlf

aCI

FIIlCh, e 1St
payment 01 dl tt Ibuton
and
�lS UfOlCS8HI, to thc holdcls of
felled stock, the holdels o( common lands of MIS E R CUlllllchu.,l. "",,1
west by 101ld. of MIS E R Cw:uuch
stock shall be entItled to I ecell C 11Itli
bly the Icmalnlllg Llsse.h of the lall- nel and Duvld R l"lIlch
Be.ln� 1m:
rood
If, howevel. upon such hqUld No 4 of U G Fmch cstllte Plat g£
lItlOll, dissolutIOn Wllldll1g up sale I said lund bCII1g' lecOl ded to boOk. k
of nssets, or dlst(,blltlOn of the
page 34,- oJll.ce 01 clerk of Bull,,,''''
cap
Ital of the 131irond, whethel volun- superior Coult, and reference bru:l1tJJ.
tm y of IIlvoluntary, the U8Hets thus said plat fot fuller de8cllpbon�
SaId land leVIed on as the
,h.trlbuted among the holders of pIe· I
propO'liill
ferl ed stock shall be 1Il8uftlClent to lof Ohver Finch to satisfy two �
permIt the payment to "uch holders 01 executll�ns I""ued from the cIty -lilt;
the full pleferentlal amount afore. of Statesboro on ApTlI l4tt.,. 19Zi,.
sal<l, then the entire a.sets of thl! one In favor cf B T Malian! for lISe
r.,hoad to be distributed shall be d,S' of Trt'pneti-MrkelJ Co. against: I.. C_
tpbuted "atably among the ll'olders of Barne and Ohver Flncl'I, ...1<1 u.e
the preferreit stoell In propertlon to' other n favor of B T: Kallud f"",
use
f Olhff &:, SmIth and 'lIpi,*,
the futi
amount to whloh
they."., re.peetlvely entitled Il8 L. C. �e8 and Oliver Finch..
'Thll
afo1'8.18.
SeRt.mber 7tll. 1926.
B. T. MALt:ARD ......
A eonsolldll QD'''
f th
�
witli or 1'1
'tHE 'r
E '1'0
NOW
IS
t"llroad or eo
;
frfrtei'atorJI ad lc�e JLre.m_ J
per_,.Uon,
deemed to
* co
ftQ"If.� �

Btock

A I tel

I
PI('�IFtnch

...

proferentlai
•

r
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BULLOCH TIMES

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
TWO PHONES

Allen 1ft kell "as a VIS (to I
gusta Monday
Mrs Edwin Groover wus a
lD Snvannuu Tuesday
Mrs Frank Simmons was u

10

MISS Ruth

tor

V1

Suvannah Tuesduy
J.Jge and ·Mrs E D Holland
:ited at BI tchton Monduy

Sarah" were vtsttor;
Mooday
Oscar

Suvannuh last

Simmons of Atlanta

IS

the

'R'Uf?st of hIS parents, Ml and Mrs
B�I Slmmons
lIfrs
Lula Edwards of Savannah
:sPent lust week end her e 8S the guest
.of 'relatives.
lIfr and MI s F D Olliff unt! MISS
dJlula Olliff wei e VISItors I'll Savan
Jl.ail Saturday
lIfl
and Mrs Alfred Wurnock of
RegISter spen t lust week end Wl th

eelatives here

MISS

Salhe

Beusley left Wednes

for EI,zabeth City, N C
whele
she will teach
Mrs. E C Cone has return cd from
Augusta, where she has o\!\�n for med
.eal treatment.

da)

Harmon DaVIS of Millen was the
guest durlllg the week of Mr and
Mrs W H Elhs
Tbomas Cheeley of Suvannah was
the week end guest or MI
and Mrs
Prod T Lanier
MISS Mary Loe Temple left Satur
day fOT Guy tOil where she Will teach
]n the high school
11 .S5 Nelhe
obb left dUI 1lJ.t the
week fOJ Rowlund N C
whe. e she
WIll teach thiS yelll
JIll and Mrs Aubley OU,ff of Clax
ton vIsited hiS paJents, M! und MIS
F D Oll1ff, Sundny
1I.lr and Mrs Wallace Cobb of Mn
con speut last week cnd \\lth hIS mo
.tiler, �!J, T J Cobb
MI and M,s .f Q Mann hl"e re
.turned tu thQ'r home 10 Athmta uftel
8 VISit to relutlves hel e
"
MIS J
CLune lind Mrs Ernest
Brannen attended the DAR meet
I

lDg
...

In

Sylvallla

1

uesday

M.rs S J Proctor' was culled to
Tifton last week bocause of the death
of ber molMr, Mrs Wallen
Mr. anLkllrs Dan Sw 1ft of Alma
... .,re the
gucsts during the week of
IJ{r and Mrs Carl Anderson

MIi'., Alice WIIIIlms

of

Savannah
sJ>ClIt last week end as the guest of
her aunt, Mrs J A Brannen
Dr and Mrs 1'ow.nsmu� \Vurnocl�
and little daughter, of Atlanta, ale
vIslUng rlatlves here th .. week
Frn.nk Denmark of Savannllh IS
spendlllg the week as the guest of
I"" nlOth ... , Mrs L T Denmllrk
J. C. Dnsher has I eturned to hiS
home m Claxton niter U VISit to hiS
daughter, Mrs W 0 Shuprtlne
j\1.rs J
W
Rountree 'S spending
orne t me In Savannah as the
gue:st
l>f ber daughtel, Mrs Guy Tlapl",
MI"" Dftlsy Averitt hds I eturned
froJU WIlmlngtoll und
WrIghtsville
Benc.h:t N C I whet e she spent severnl
�eeks.
Logan DcLoach of Savannah
s
.spendlDg sc\eral days thiS week With
h,. pments, Mr and M,s W H Dc
Loach
Mlsse
Josie Helen MathewS' and
Dorothy and Lucy Mac Brannen have
ret.urned from B VISit to fllcnds III
Dubhn
llhs W D DR\ls and
daughters,
Mwcs Carrie Lee nnd Lauru, VISited
MIs.. HOlace WOods 10 Savannah
on
•

Monday

lIf lis. Maa

Shuptrllle

on

day.. last week
hOWie

the

<IS

at

guest

spent a few
Oliver club
MISS BeSSie

the
of

Hodges.

MJ 55 Mattie Lee Chester has re
turnc(t to her home In
Munnerlyn af
ter '" VISIt to her SIStCi
Mrs R P

,i;tepbens
Outland

McDougald left Sunday

[or hlS home III
Palatka. Fla , after a
-.v.ll to hiS PIli ents, Mr and Mrs J
.A McDougald

1II1

and Mrs

GI

Ferguson of
days during the

0\ er

Meldrim spent several
as the
guests of Mr and Mrs
W 0 Sbuptrille
Mrs E T
Youngblood and chll
dren, E T Jr and Laura Mae. re
.turncd Thursday flom a VISit to
rel
.... eck

:atives

Waycoss
IIliss Madge Cobb left for
Macon
Monday to vlJI t her brother before
JI01>X to Fors)th whele she wllI..,nter
.Bessie Tift College
m

IMi
and Mrs Barney Avev1t and
1IIn<. D P Averitt and MISS
Nellie
A-.e"tt spent last week end With rei

.alIVes

III

\

Pembroke

.JIlr and Mrs Leo Mal tin and their
(dallBnter Nina have retulned to thell
Lhome :.n Clearwater,
Fla, after a
......Ilt �o :relatives here
HUhm:t Shuptrlne has returned to
Atlanta .to .eDter Tech after
spending
Ole "Wee'k end with his pal ents, Mr
and Mh!, W 0 Shuptrln'
1Ir. and Mrs Lester Will ams and
�, of West Palm Beach Fla,
are lIpendlllg a few days with hiS mo_
ther, Mrs. John Kennedy
...._ LOUise Denmark, who IS at
teadmsr a bUSiness course III Savan
naJa; spent last week end With her mo
_!her. Mt:s."L. T Denmark
lIfIr_ llnd Mrs D C Smith left last
�esday for Chattanooga, Tenn, to
Their httle son
:!!pend a few days
Dewt� wlll VIS t 'Ins g1:andmother In
HadIUlL
.iJl.rs. limton Booth hilS retulned
froa New York, where she went to
_t ... daughter, MISS Almarlta,

I

I

ZETlTEROWER-RUSHING

!

wcddnjr tr-ip

TO COL"t.EGE·

OFF
Among the young ladles leaving for
college this week were M sses Be
atrtce

Bedenbaugh, Marlon

I

ever

Cooper,
Mllry Agnes Cone and Ophelia Str-ick I
land to Brenau at Gaineaville ; Edna
Mae Bowen and. M Idred
Lewi. to the
State Normal at Athens, and
Lucy
Mae Deal to the Un iveraiby of
,

IIiIIa, Mrs. Bartow Parrlsh and Mr
... -.n. W. D. n,V18.
.Mn. W B. Lee left MondAY for
__ ,ah to viSit relatives be]ore re
N to her liome JD Brunswick
'W1111. Iutre alie Willi tIi;!! g1Je!t of her

,,�i\.� B..,.!5ennedf�:."

'

"".

had the pleasure of

lit

� u

Geor

Athens.

Wilson of Dover-wus
the guest of MISS Bertie Mae Lee last

•

•

WHILE AWAY CLUB
FrIday afternoon Mrs H B' Hook
vcek
was hostess to the WhIle Away Club
MISS Milburn Sharpe of Macon. at hOI
pt etty home on Savannah ave
"he uttracti ve guest of MISR Almar ita nue
Her rooms were thrown togeth
Booth
or and lavishly decorated w th
bright
MIS. Sun e Bird of Metber Is the colored zmrnus
Guesto were mvita l
nttructivc guest of her aistor, MIS J
fOI four tables
The hostess waR an
P Foy
sited in servmz a pi etty
salad course
BIrth-nil lind MI s J R Jbmcr
by Mra J D Lee
announce the b'l'th of a son
011 SCI)
tombel 6th
Durunce Waters of Pomp�,"o Fla,
MIS Grady Bland was hOBtes, Sat
IS vlsrtang Ill�
patents, Mr and MIS urday afternoon to her bntge club
K W Waters
at the home of Mrs W W DeLoach
MI and Mrs Glenn Bland and their
honormg Mrs Dedrtck DaVIS of Ba,n
daughter Juanitu were VISltOi s n SIl blldge
Four tubles were arra 1ged
vunnoh Tuesday
on the VCI anda for the
A f
players
M,
and Mrs
M
E Grtllles .Ind tel the Ilame u salad course was aerY
MI
i\f M Hollund wele v sltolq III cd
The honol g-uest was presented
SIIv8nnuh MondLlY
With u blld"c
W.se. Bertie Mae Lee and Thelmd
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
Wilson and Wade Thompson motoled
to Savannah p[ tiny
.Wednesday .llternoon Mrs C P
Olliff \\8, hostess to the Jolly French
MISS Chllstllle Southelland of Dub
U;n was th� week c-nd guest of Misses Knotters at hel pretty home on North
Main street
Belle und Clemmie Jo ner
A fter an hour spent
MIS Joe Ludlam clOd chIldren have SOCIAlly a pretty salad course was
I etul ned to thea
Hel g"ests
home n Suwl11ndh SCi ved by the hostess
were Mrs
D C Smith MIS Glvvel
uftel U VISit to IclallveQ hOIO
Mr and Mrs W H ElliS lind oh I
BI,lIl1l,en Mrs J A Addison Mrs
R
P
dren spent scvelul days
Stephens Mr. Joe Rackley,
dUllny the
Mr
R L Bladl', Mrs Leo Martin of
we ck III Metter WIth relative
CIC�lrwatel
Fla
MI .Illd MIS J A Elkllls of Sa
Mrs Homer Parkel,
M,s Lowell MlIllatd and Mrs J L
vunnah wOle the guests of their Sl�
M Ithows
tCi
MIS H CI.,k
Monday
MIS
G
P
Donaldson and I ttle
TACKY PARTY
son
Gcolge hLlve returned hom a
Little MISS Martha Sue Shaw enter
ViSit to her patents m Pelham
Mrs George Stelgls and M,s Fred tlf'ned about thirty five of her httle
SllIlth and httle son Frod, Jr. VIS tet! [rlcnds Frlduv afternoon at the home
of hel grandparents, Mr and Mrs
relntlves III Graymont Sunday
Mrs B S F tzpatrlck and httle son W R Outland with a tacky purty III
celebratJon
of her fifth birthday Will
BenJunlln spent lust week y.lth hel
ntng the prizes were Henrietta Moore
sistel, lItrs \V Morgan Moore I
and Jeraldine Averitt
Mrs
They were
Samuel Chance and Iattle
After the
daughter of Savannah ure \ ISlttnA' given boxes of popcorn
were
ICC
games
cream
played
cake
her mother MIS C E Bro"n
,nd lollypops were served
Mr and i'l11 s W G
Raine. were
.
.
.
called to Cordele last week end be
WOMAN'S CLliB MEETING
cnuse of the death of
his fathcr
The first meeting for the year of
Mr and Mr. S L Moole, S L
1926 27 of the Stutesboro Woman's
Moore Jr, and Mrs Hobart Hanber
Club of Statesboro "III be held on
t y Wet e
411

I

New Colors, New Materials and

f

New Styles. Prices

are

Reasonable .•

"

MERR;' �A';RONS

New Fall "Bonnets to Match'
\.

the Dresses:

'"

.set.

Frolaset Corsets

,

,

Formfit "Brassieres

,

ate, though slightly be
George H
elll s\\ ell polled a total of 32,000 pop
ular votes and won GG electoral votes,
while Joe Woods polled hearly 13,
000 popular \otes and 16 electolal

Silk Underwear

MIS
l\hsses
wele vHiltors 111 Savannah
fucsdal
Folton M,kell left Monday for h,s
home IJl DeLand Fin
nftel a \ I It
to hiS grandmother
Mrs
HUI ISOIl
Ollaff
Mr and MIS FI ed She.uouse have
I etur ned
flOOI Savannah Whel e he
hus been 111 the hospItal fOI sevel al

weeks
Mr and Mrs

little duughtel
fOI

VISIt to

U

hUlst
MIS

G Cromal tIC Llnd
PI uclla left SlItlll d,,)
hiS pal entll at H(ulc
E

next 1

o'clock

hursday, September
ut

16th

Kennedy's

Oui New Location.

Stnart

"Correo;t Dress for Wornen"

Ao;rOS8 the

Strept

\

Shop

frorn Banlc of Statesboroo

at 4

the

hOllle of Mrs E G
South Mam street With
the program committee as hostesses
All members nre urged to be
present
and help make thiS one of the be.t
years m the h story of the club
MRS W S BROWN,
Press Reporte'

Cromart"

on

.

PROM

,

.

PARTY

Honou ng their v!sltor M ISS Aileen
CO\'liart of Glavmont Misses Era and

Ja'nle

llQU

Z('tte� 0\1, el entCl tamed
pm ty at thel1
10\ ely
home lust FrIday even ng
Thev used In the I decOi atlons a pret
ty colol scheme of p nk and green
Misses Mildred Hagan and Relta Lee
preSided 0\ el the punch bowl
An
Ice
course
Wu<;; sen ed latel
an
the
Abou" s�cnty the guests
c\cnmg
\'-ere mv'ted
\\

Ith

U

Janie Everett and son Bob
Evelott. of Suvunnah wei e the werk
end guests of lI<l[ und MI s John B
EVlctt
M,.
Robelt Russell und attl!lct
Ive IltUe son
of B03t0I1, Mass
al C
v
�lttng hel pdlcntc:l, MI and l\lts F
D Olliff
Edwm Donehoo left
SIX O'CLOCK DINNER
\Vest Palm Beach, Fla aftel U \ IS It
MI
,nd lIlrs DanVln Frankl n en
to hrJ palents, Dr
tel
With a SIX �clock dmner
tumed
MIS
J
E
lind
Donehoo
last Frida) evenlpg at their
1" etty
M "ses Margaret
home
country
Red and whIte astels
und Betty WII
Iiams of Savannah ale
formed the prett) decoratIOn for the
VIsiting the"
grandparents, Ml nnd MI s J A aenm� room The dInner was served
McDougald
11\ SiX cOUlses
Covers werc latd for
1I1Is. R�by Hodges of Hawkmsvllie i'llIsses Kathleen McCrron Ehzabeth
,Illd Hemy Raiford
rler
SOl
Ophelia Strtckland
Hodges of Green
Marv
\ Ille. SCare
VIS Itmg then mother
Agnes Cone, Messrs Percy Averitt,
M,s J W Hodges
FJenry Ellis Sam, Chalmer,:" 01 n and
1>Ir and Mrs S L Moore and S L
o B Franklin Jr
.
Moore, Jr, motored to JctffClson last
week end With MISS
Lou
MITCHELL GOES TO MOULTRIE
MoOi
Mary
e,
\\ ho \\I II teach
therc
Columbus Ledger Mr N J Mitch
Bertie Mile Lee left
TusdllY mOl n .ell left the cltylTuesday fOI Moultl- ..
1Ilg' to entel school at
University of Gcl, where he has ::.ccepted an at
Her mothel and fathel ac
Georgia
tJactlve pOSitIOn With an undertak.
ng
comparr ed her to Athens
establishment as funeral director and
Mrs
W
M
HIS mnny friends haye
Hegmann and httle embalmer
daughter Dorothy I eturned today been congratulat ng him upon tLs
from U V Sit to hel
mothel, Mrs W new ad\ ancement but regret very
u
Wart en, nem Stillmoro
much tliat It Will take him f10m thiS
MI s W M Hagm
Mr Mitchell was
and son Harold city
emplo) ed here
Graysoll have Just returned from a by T W Britton, funeral director
motor trip to Ashville
and
N (j
embalmer
He was also a pop
where
thev \� sited DeLoach
Hagills I)t that ular membr of th local Mason c lodge
.
.
city
.

I

NO"'!
For fALL and SPRING
Baby Chicks

Qr

M

M Lively and
family had
their guestr,;z last week
end Mrs L
DaVIS, Mr and Mrs Cecil Da" s

Us

F

Timmons and little

��I���s

son,

of

MISS Sophie Hohner!:ne left
tlur
.'ng the wee.k for Savannah \\here

Bhe

She

IS

to

WltS

Mal tm

undergo

a

serious operatIOn

_l!ccompanled by her brother

Hohnerlme

Mr and Mrs W H
Elhs had as
then guests during the
week lIfrs
Bob Emit of FOI t
P'erce, Fla Mr
a3d Mrs Edwald
Harlack and chll
rir n of Wabasso Fla

FOR

MISS

I

PACITY OF FOUR

(

Branan

her studies at Shorter College,
Rome
Guests were mVlttd for SIX
tables of brIdge
'I'he Shorter colors,
yellow and wh te were dft'ectlvely
carried out m every detail
Asslstmg
Mrs Jones In entertaining and serv
nO' 3'"
dehclou� salad course also em
phaslz/ng the pretty color scheme,
were
Ml s Hornce Snuth and M1SS
Geolgla Blitch
MISS Warnock was
prcscmted a boudOir set

was

b"fil,utlfully

decoratcd With

FOR MRS
DONALDSON
H
P JontR was hostess

zm

Mrs

M'anll

Fla

and

MISS

ton club house as the
guests of Mr
ar,d Mrs
A L DeLoach were '!Ifr
and Mrs Legrande
DeLoach, Mr and
Mrs r B Thigpen and cllliuren, Mr
and Mrn Moore, Mr and Mrs

'EAST SIDE EGGERY
NO'RTHCUTT'lJ'ROTHE'RS, Proprietors
ST A TES1J ORO. G
EO'RQIA

I

Qf Savqnn.h

Judge

Holland ,and MrB
%

-

C

J:;arter

and Mrs E
W Enn.,.

D

werej
l
Ken-I

nedy and Mrs Horace Smith asslSted
1\11 S Jones In.. serV1.ng a oretty salad
course
Mrs CeCil Kenned won top
score

Mrs Don
vanity set
aldson was presented a hand-made
tea cloth, and MIS. McGroan a French
prIze

powdel

a

vote

_

I
I

MAIL ORDERS PROMP'nY FILLED
100 PER CENT. LIVE DELIVERY

GUARANTEED

VISITORS ARE WELCOME

'J
,

,

I
I

Baldwlll
Banks

__

___

BUlrow

__

Bartow

_

Ben Hill
Berrien

__

Bibb

-

_

-

Bleckley
Brantle)
Brooks

Blyan

Butts

951

,

WOMAN

_

_

_

_

..

_

_

_

_

_

....

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

..

..

_

_

_

_

SWAINSBORO ILAWYER
DlESIIN SAVANNAH

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

--------

-

I

"

Wedne;d�; �o����;m�:;;':d
FATHER OF W G RAINfS
��dallt �:II��d�;so��d'�ffQ:ob�d
DIES )IAT�CORDElE
HOME I ���st�nleaVing
II
Swainsboro
Grey
-.

SUppOI

-

"Wh h I have worked very hard and
tired i"om the "tr'"n of the cumpalgn, I have found gre t pleasure ill

tore

Mr
barbecue meai which had
made h m veIl' III and he wa
not
feeling at all "eli when he reached

had eaten

am

Ii

mlxmg 'Vlth he people of th JlsttlCt
Th s add d expressIOn of confidence

Cowart, Big Chief ROllrmg Bull, Dur
ward W'!tson, LIttle Chief Bnake
Eater, Peter Battey; Dynam.!te, Bea
mon
Martm, Hot Dog, Prince Prea
ton, r a gle Foot, E H Kennedy;
H

Tall, Joe Sikes
plea., 'ng mUSical number In d ..
lSonH
of Sunny Italy," was ren
lect,
d
dered by William Deal and Bentom
and greetmgB
all the people
r have s!lId nothmg PreBton
Little Betty W,llIaml! did a Cliarles.
unkind agamst my opponent and have
the kmdl "at fo"lII1g" for hIm and hiS ton wh 'ch brought repeated encorea,
In

me

more

places

me

under

deeper

affectIonate obligatIOns

and

to

roe"

/>.

the

475

37q

413

79

216

404

284

181

43

296

502

531

864

85

555

331

144

539

33

136

289

44

2

__

-

__

Chattooga
_

-

Clay

89

75

401

47

51

335

332

97

162

223

262

22

38

1086

545

264

96

295

277

24

211

163

55

14

398

452

2297

819

64

5

20

0

106

863

788

130

33

425

538

643

96

1049

660

426

31

187

258

13
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CHI\MBER OF COMMERCE
TO MEET FRIDAY EVENING

The regular meetmg of the Cham
ber of Commerce �ll be held at the

Mr

Bt

U!lson

of the most
successful farmers of the
He
count)
came from Screven
count) about 30

to come beforc the meet

a

full attendance

IS

des�ed

AT BAPTISIT CHURCH.

The pastor

will

·speakSUn�

on "Houses," and at ntght he
contUlues the selles on "Great Hymns
and thell Messages"
Sunday !!..,ght
he WlII speal" on "Rock of Ages"
SpeCial mus c to fit the specml mes
sage Villi feature Sunda
night's ser-

nmJr

'

VJCe

�

Day

jOlces

on

WO"k;nlg for llally
first Sunday, In Ootobe' Jom

the gloup

nre

I

IS

one

next March

He

was

born

III

Wash

IS

apportIOned

for

use

to

The

same

Children survIving hllll are W G
0 f StI'tes b oro, J 0 h n Ra Illes 0 f
Ashbul'Jl, Mrs J L Fenn, Mrs Dr

above"n_
",,:nes

treatment has no direct connectIOn
to the treatment for Immediate 1m
mun4atlOn, liS thiS treatment above

John Wllhams and J L Rallles of
mentioned WIll requIre poSSibly some
A s'lster, Mrs Susie Bass,
Oordele
SIX months before lt Immun Izes the
We thmk It would be an of Warwlck also surVlves
patient
excellent thIng to have all the ch'l
SIX FOOT SUGAR CANE
dren " the first and second grades
treated, and We shall be glad to have
Two .. Ix foot stalks of sugar cane
an expreSSIOn from the
parents as to were brought to the Tlmes office Sat
thel� Wishes ! thl� mutlirr ·It ,"lll urtlny by' B f'·
who farms
be

allmethmg

we

COl

Ike two

wee)<s

befor

g t thiS tr.eatment made
,

R

M

Supertnt�'ldenr
,

MON'l'S,
of Schools

near

Jo!f.n�r,

Corinth .church

MJ:

Joyner

tated that he has two
aere� in oane,
nd IS lookmg for a b It sY'Tul' SU!'
I
ply tillS foil

I

WIll he to
whole
people and to the whole district wlth-

WALUR L. MAIN CIRCUS
TO SHOW AT STATESBORO

Ington county und moved With hiS
parents early to a farm near War
years ago With onl)' good health and
Wick
He spent the remamder of
8mb tlOn to work und make himself
hiS hfe III the same commun<ty
He
He
started out rentlllg
something
ealy Jomed FOlt Early BaptIst church
J C Admire, general eonttactmg
land, but soon purchased a tract of
and m 11,48 helped to bUild the pres
a!tent, was tn Statesboro Wednesday
woods f,om J W WillIams and be
ent Ebenczer church edIfice, sawJng an?l has
bought teed, bread and has
gan clearmg It up and lmprovmg It,
the lumber out by hand
By thTlft leased a lot for the Walter L Mam
and has been cllmbmg
steadily unb 1 and hard work he mallltamed Ii
\II! hlCh
Circus
w:U show here
on
good
now he owns three of the
best farms
farm and a home tha� always was Wednesday, October 20th
m the
county
hosp table and an open haven for the
'I'he Walter L Main Clrcu. IfI a 11Igh
He was kllldly and Jolly ClUBS show and a clean organizatIOn.
AS TO DIPHTHERIA TREATMENT traveler
and big hearted and a fnend In need and Mr
Adm,re has letter" from
We would be glad to make an exThose who enjoyed h", other CIties endorslng the entertam
planatIOn as to the toxm-antltoxlII at every call
treatment for pupils In our first and acqual'ntanceshlp Will remember hIm ment offered and commentlllg on high
second grades of the public schools
as one wearlllg hi. yoars well and cla�s personnel of the organizatIOn
ThiS treatment of tOXIIl ant ... tox n
counting them ellch a blessJng from Praotically every known Jungle am
IS furnished by the State. Board o�
be Great Giver of a I goo
He was mal 18 carried thIS season, nnd the
Health and IS to be admInistered by tid
The Walter L
the local phYSICians
Each county III a soldier four years III the Southern collectIOn IS over 500
the state 1S furn�shed U IX ven amount, Confederacy and was wounded tWice MaIO ctrcus thiS season has a tram
and In ca.Se a county falls to usc Its m the conflict

High School aud torlUm tomorrow
(Friday) evenlDg at 7 30 o'clock
Supper Will be serv9d ID the base
ment by the HIgh School alumm as
allotment, It
soclUtlOn
A number of Important other
county
arc
matter-s
llIg and

bers of sorroWlng fr Ilnds attended the
se"ces to pay a tlbute of last respect
He had been m fine health up to

96

74

_

BRUNSON AGAIN INVESTS
IN VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

[to

PHILLIPS NAS ClOSE CALL I :�:!gCO:��mU-�d ��v:PI�'�'�"dr�(��p�ef
the
WHEN FORO OVfRTURNS o���:r s:�cel

Claude Phllhns, a youn$< willte man
Tuesday, haVing Just returned flom A
livlll$< near CI to, is tn the hospital
He failed to rise With a broken
tTlP to Statesboro
hip and hiS aSlJocIate,
An tll1portallt tcal estate tnmsac
65
early, as was Ills cURtom, Wednesday a young man named Osborne, IS suf
tlOn of the past week was the sale of
16
mornlllg and when membor� of the ferIng u"nor Inurles as a result of nn
the tract of land near
Register for famlll' went to rouse him, the) found automobile ep sode last Friday n ght
345
on the highway near Cllto
merly known as the John Holland him unconSCIOUS
He neV�1 [all ed
0
According to a wltness to the ac
place,
recently
owned by George De
after that, and late Saturlay pass
5
Cident, the car driven liy PlllnlpB,
kle, to W E Brunson The price was cd
16
He was sUllounded wns traveilng at a velY r�\p d... rate
quietly away
"round $10,000
[t 'Viii be remem
whell It struck a
hog and overtu rned
95
by hIS children and relatives who
bered that Mr BI unson last fall
Ph Illp
IllP wag broken badly llnd
pur
knew that the end had com
91
Osborne
was morc
or
lesB Reverely
chased ,I 360 acre tract of the Wat
24
Mr Rames would have beell eighty
sClatched
son farm which cost h m
$10,000 also nllle years of age If he hod l'Ved t)1
207
548

91
-

_

_

735

375

Candlel

Clarke

426

72

221

__

Charlton
Chatham

108

69

__

Carroll
Catoosa

43

402

494

296

___

Campbell

19'7

771

10

334

____

.camden

210

17

1717

__

Calhoun

5

131

___

Bulloch
Burke

-

134

305

-

-

84

745

155

__

,\.11

·�"""����"""""���"���"-="""""""�""�"�"II"��""��""".

METTER

last Wodnes

III

72

--

(Contmued

on

Kathleen

popular

Cherokee

FOR FURTHER INFROMA nON, SEE OR WRITE-

Friday afternoon at a pretty party as
a
compl n1ent to Mrs C Z Donaldson
of

The

C't.hoochee

sume

A

entertallled With two tables
honormg Mrs Leo Mart n, of
Her hvr ng room
Clearwater, FIR

of look

Imminent

Baker

•

FIRST ORDERS-FIRST- SERVED.

'"ltton counties

-

ENROLl.iMENT PORTENDS
MOST SUCCESSFUL TERM IN

loyal

11I"ces

IS

-

SIX HUNDRED AND

A HATCH WILL BE TAKEN OFF EVERY
WEEK.

A prettv party of
Friday morning
was that g,ven
by Mrs H P Jones
honor 'ng MISS Frankie Lou
Wornock;
of Brooklet, who leaves soon to re

VOL 35-NO. 27,

In the Oongressjona! race last week
CLAIMS SHE.
LARGEST CROWD EVER SEEN AT
SHOT THE MEN ro PROTECr the final returns gave R Lee Moore
LOCAL SHOW GIVE AID
IfO
three
counttes
with
8
convention
HERSELF AND PROPERrY
HISTORY OF THE SCHOOL
HOME PLAYERS
vote" ugamst �O counties and 28 con
John Suddeth IS dead and Ale" LarThe
Chamber of Commerce mln.
vontion votes for Edwards, and a.
The Georgia Normal School open- rrscev IS �ald to be
lYIng near de rth's
strel presented at the
Geo<gla NM'
popular vote of 5,395 for Moore and
ed Tuesday morning under most audoor.!lt hia home In Brooklet an a ro
mal school audjtorlhm lnat
9,874 for Edwards
ThunclaF,
splcious conditions, the large enroll- su lt of a rnyaterioun shoot nl<
I'arty
lD many
evening,
was,
Tho result by count en III aa fol
WllYS the b'-.
ment portending the most successful at the
home of Mrs W M Davis five
of the kind ever
geat
thmg
low. III the d strict
presented
term III the hlSt01Y of the school
miles north of Metter early Sunday
to a local audience
Certa nly, It
County umt vote
The opening exerCises �ere :atwas the bcst
morntng
patronized
of
any per_
.county
Edwards Moore
tended b} a large number of c tlzens
Mrs DaVIS and her daughter Sus,"
formllnce by local talent
2
of Statsboro and surrounamg com
Lune Da.v1s and two men, JORepl Bryan
The door receipts disclose
Bulloch
thnt
4
a numb r from
Holloway and M P Moneley, it", e
muntty, as well
practIcally 800 persons were �resent.
\as
been III the Metter Jail smce shortly Burke
4
other counties
The
udmlSs)on pTices ranged from
after the klllllg charged wltl
omCandl r
2
J
E
McCroan, chairman of tne pICJtv In what
35 e nts to $1
npp ars to h lVl! hecn Chatham
00, and the gross re
u
board of trustees of the school, pr
the chmax of an all nIght epIsode
ceIpts were m excess of $600 00, with
2
Sided, and, speak nl' for the scho I, Mrs DaviS from the fir.t h". con Effingham.
not profit" of
Evans
a,]proxlmately $35000.
2
gave a word of welcome
He spok I tended that she fired the shot. aftel
The play was given for the
the two men had broken III her door Jenkll't'l
benefit
2
III glOWing terms of the
pro.pects fOI
of the stage fund of the
and when Suddeth. ttempted to s1100t LIberty
Normal
•
2
the year anJ pledgot! the best effolt, her
Officers
School
to clear up
Curtalna
and
seen
ry had
Long
of the faculty a "eli as the hoard of the cuse have endcuvorll!J!'
proceetled on th theory
heen purchased at an
xpense of ap
2
t.Iu-tes to gl\c tillS >ectlOn of Geor- that there were other III the all'r"y l'IfcfntoHh
proximately
00
$2,000
An
InstaU
and
Screven
a mall d d the
that
L r
4
klllmg
gm a 3chool of which tne people may
ment of around $36000 was
"SC"V Ilt hiS home In Brooklet " s�ld
Ttlttnall
due, and
well be pi ud
to have made affidavlC that It was .1
the leeeipts of the
evening dlJcharg
Brief responses ",ere also mad" by man voho fired the shots
oed tillS obllgablon
Th first payment
Totals
�8
Howell COil, another member of the
Suddeth WM about 50 yea S of ago
of th flame amount wa.
fhe popular vote
paid through
board of trust es Hinton Booth, who and was \\ell known throughout th,.
ad\"�rtll3lllg apace sold to the met'
5ectIOtl
He IS surVived b� h B Wife
CounLy
Edwards
oore
"poke for tne Chamber of Comme"ce,
and
chant�
two
hU8tneSa
and
men of o".;tlltes
Ths fumll, for Bryo.,
daughters
488
317
i\1rs W G Ne\llle, pte'ldent of the mer!1 lived tn State,boto
bOlO uppearmg on th �treet
Lard.cey Bullocll
curtaljD.
743
Statesboro
Woman's Club, R. M '" alAo married
1,313
HI3 f"mily rell do lit
It IH OdlOUS to personate III n ro
Bruko
774
266
Monts, of the c·ty .chools, H B Brooklet
or
thIS
port
and
T
klntl,
the
mes Ia
Candler
340
Stra ge, R Lee Moore, J F Bran
360
not go JIg to VIolate the
ethiCS of the
Ohath:un
476
nen and others from the
3,495
city
but the I e nrc some to whom
Occuslon,
Effingham
472
197
PreSIdent '" ella llnd Dean Ernest
cred,t should be gIven
Evans
Outstandlnlr
782
388
Anderson spoke of the plans for the
In
thl. IIHt '" the
ndomltable Pete
Jenkinfl
311
341
comIllg term, and at the conCIU81()n of
Donaldson, leader of the entlro pr ..
Liberty
340
182
the exercISes presented the members
--r------sel,'tatlOo Not onl) d II he conceive
Long
150
143
of the faculty
Walter F Grey, a promment law
the plan, but he directed It and con.
256
37
[n makll\g hiS o.nnouncments, Pres
yer of Swa 'nsboro and sohclten: g.n Mclnto"h
trlbuted peraonally to the
stacm.
468
286
Ident Wells acknowledged gratefully eral of the middle C'rCUlt, died early Screven
of It
Wednesda) morning at a Savllnnah Tattnull
the receipt of a check from the Cham
1,290
1,139
Thele wcr� many umque
hospital from pOlsonlllg which refeatures,
ber of Comm.erce for $360 profitB sulted from
eating barbecued meat
as
I" fittmg Ill. a well-balanced
Totalll
per.
9874
JU
from the recent minstrel, for the ben
Ifr Grey went to Savannah Satur
5,3"r
formance,
from
ranging
modem
day and froll\. there to Tybee where
efit of stage equIpment fund, and ex
EDWARDS THANKS VOTERS OF" danclOg of the snapp 'est .ort on
on Sunday he was taken III
up
He was
pessed his pTide III the equipment, carrIed to
the lin" to muolc of the moat In
THE DISTRICr
Suvannah to the hosp tal,
which he declared IS second to none where he
received medical attentIOn
Mt" Edward hu" IBaued the follow
spIring
to he found 111 th,s sect 011 of the After being carried to the
hospital mg ntatement on hiS nomma!'"n
The entert:lInment opened w th a:
he
state
�eemed to Improve, but Tuesday
'R
mdlcate my nOminatIOn, l:lughablc comedy "The Battle of the
evemng he took a turn for the worBe
'eP9rts
The characters were ..
and rollowmg 1
Roaring Bull
ver
I
II for which I am deeply grateful
RaRtu"
early
'Tho VIctory IS not mme
WhIte, Barney Antleraon�
The
•
•
-,
,H s death was attrIbuted to credit
away
WashIngton
Lee, Pete Donaldson;
belon!!"J to thoae who made lt
Nathaniel
Cupta 11
pOSSible through loyal
Black,
t
Lero)l
LARGE

..

EIGHT EGiGS.

WARNOCK

10, 1920

-
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R. I. �eds, Barred Rocks

THOUSAND,

GA, THURSDAY. SEPT

(Cordele Dispatch)
BenJ E Cannon, J G Mool e, Loren
Grlft)'tl Hart Ison Rames, known for Savannah
M DUI den, Donllle
W.ltnock, B .... years alifect
Mr Gre, had been soi cltor
onately among scores of
gen
S C Allen, Algie B Cia I
k, fiends as "Uncle Dick" Rames over era I of the mHldle CirCUit for about
duy's primary fOI the governotsh p. Sammons,
J L Johnson, Marlee Parrish L
C
ten
year,
by counties, follows
a Wide terlltory, tiled
havlllg succeeded R Let
late Saturday
Lallier, JI ,A F Jolner, G A Pelote, afternoon
c:
at the home of Mrs J L
"
A J Bowen, Jr, E C
a;
Miller, W M Fenn 11\ Codele and the funeral was of It
..
�
S
at the conclus 'on of thiS
..
..,
"
W A MorriS nn, J A Ad
year
..,
DeLoach,
�
"0
0
..
"
conducted
..
yesterday afternoon at HIS successor may be chosen at the
0
"
-0
0
"
(h50n, J Hudson Willmms. Ferman
November
electron
0
fOUl 0 clock at Ebenezer church Dr
:Il
I::
u
:Il
M Jones, J M
W11I.:ams, T G An W L
96
Pickard, Re, T W Tippett
230
16 deuw
315
Appling
n, James Clark
J B Johnstone, bemg m
and Re,
Atkmson
139
243
29
431
Bat.;on
442
charge of the selVIces
189
30
230
Large nlllll-

CHICKS 'fHA T ARE BRED TO LAY -HATCHED IN A
MAMMOTH BUCKEYE INCUBATOR, WITH A CA.

FOR VISITOR

Monday aftclnoon Mrs James

Leghorns,

Effinghaln E\ans, Jellkllls, Johnson
L,bel tl, Lauren:;, Screven ane \Vasn

assembled at Slates
boro on the 13th of SeptemuCl III a
comp,tl(J\ e livestock J udgmll' con
test, desH e
(1) To express our \ er v grateful
appl eClatlon to the Chamber of Com
votes
merce
and Statesboro Hllth SchoQI
Folio" mg the recent primary III Alumni AssociatIOn for the
p 'Cntc
lunch
and
the hearty welcome ex
whIch Messrs Carswell and Woods
tended
by
these
organizations
were ehmmated, both have Issued ap
(2) To MI George
and
peals to their supporters to follow Joshua Smith and sons" Beasle)
e beg to ex
them In supp�r t of Dr Hardman In press OUl very greut
appreclatlon for
the run over
Dr Hardman, hkew se, the pllV Jege of USIll!r their stock for
lIas addressed an appedl to hiS sup Judg ng and for the courtesIes shown
us while at their farml!
porters to stand fit m w,th him till the
(3) To lItl E P Josey we tender
fight s finished, and Mr Holder has our thanks for arrnnglllJr the class�
called upon hiS friends to rally to hiS and directing the contest
standard to the la.t ditch
(Signed)
J W STEPHENSON,
In hiS appeal to the voters, Holder
W
T CLAR1',
1 cltcrates the declul atJOn that "bonds
DALLAS SPURI;.OCK
01 no bonds" IS the Issue, and that he
Committee
-----stands, as III the first race, for the
JURORS FOR CITY COURT
who
To thiS
people
oppose bonds
Thc follo\\ ll'g Jurors have been
tsaue, Dr
Hardman, who also was
drawn for tIle Octobor term of
cIty
comlnltted agatnst bonds m the first
t
Dan"L Lanier Cont/ad P Da_
lace,
responds thnt umachlne po11 oqui
.rohn
B
B BUI ke, H D
Deal,
tiCS" as represented b) Holder IS the v.s,
Deal, W 0 Denmark, G E Bean, W
leal 1 sue
Meantime, the partisan!
CecIl AndN'son, Charles 0 A ndOl
of the two faetlOns are l'mberlng up
:;\)11,
Brooks C
Lee, Frank D Fletcher
then
and a
bat

tle

,

Pure-Bred White

\

the electO! ai vote

III

shootmg

Book Your Orders

PI om

country

..

Forget

popular

lund

,

VISltOI s
fybec Monday
F N G" IllCS and
daughters,
Annae alooks and VIlg'lnlU,

,

,
Statesboro was host to the young
HARDMAN AND HOLDER TO BE stock grow ers of Southeast
Georgia
IN RUN-OVER ON THE SIXTH clubs 111 their stock Judgm$< contest
Mondav
Ditmer was served by the
OF OCTOBER
Statesboro High School Alumni As
sociuf' on In the par k neal the Cell
The nomination for the governor
tral depot. the Chamber of Commerce
ship of Georgia w U be settled III a being host
final prrmary on the Sixth of October
The
following counties parbici
pated III the contest Bulloch, Chat
m which Dr L G
Hardman and Hon
ham,
Etr�nghum,
E)vans, Jcnk fJ1S
John N Holder Will be the sole con
Johnson, Libertv Laurens Screven
testants
and Washmgton
\\
S BrO""' dIS
In the phmal y of September- 8th, trlct agent. was 10
chalge of tho con
wherein George H Curswell and Joe test
Judges were J G Liddell F
W Fitch and W P Clark
o Woods "ere also contestants, no
1 he Winners
tst, Effingham 2nd
candidate received u. maJorft,y as re
Sc&Cven 31d Laureno
HIghest mdl
laws
the
by
Georgia prunarl'
qUlred
vlduul SCOI e \\ as made bv Robel t
With the two low men elllninated, the Ke hi 06 Elltngha",
whose SCOle
"as 519 out of
race on October 6th \\ III be a battle
I)DSSlble 600
Thl:! wmn In:;!. team \1;111
compete
to the finish bet\\ een the leaders of
With the W1l1ntn,rr teams from other
the first lace
(hStllcts at the Southeastern F.lIr
In the first Pl nlmy Dr Haldman Atlanta, and the wlnn
ng team there
wIll be u\\u1ded flee tllp to Intelna
won a total of 168 eleetollli ,otes and
tlonal
Livestock
III
Show
a popular vote of approximately
Cillcago
67,
Beiol e
the f llo\� Illg
(lOO, \\ hI Ie J N Holdel came second l esolutlOll"adJoulnment
wei �
adop,ed
With 168 electo",l votes and a total
vVe, the dlstr ct agent, count�
of neadl' 71 000 populal votes
Thus agents gnd bOYd of the hvestod
It Will be seen that Mr Holdel led III ludglllg teams of Bulloch
Ch.,tham,

the

Don't

STATESBORO

SECOND PRIMARY TO YOUNG STOCK GROWERS GEORGIA NORMAL -HAS SUDDETH IS KILLED: flN�L �IGURES GIVE
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
DECIDE GOVERNORSHIP VISITORS TO STATE�BORO AUSPICIOUS OPENING LARRISCn WOUNDED MOORE THREE' COUUIES MINSTREL GOES
GREAT

I

Thelma

..

•

'

,

showing

GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
'SMILES"

-:====�==========================�==========================7=========�============�======�====�======:==========-*==
}

BaBodl Tim
Jbtabllahed 1811l!
It&t •• bom Ne
E,tabllahad 11181 ConsoUdated lanulll7 1'7 11117
lltate.boro Earla. ElIta!lliahed 11117---4Joll8OBdated December 11,11120.

have

we

STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A

(STATESBORO NEW �- ST ATESRORO EAGLE)

c::=

nIas and coral wreath
At the con
McCroan, who leaves at an early date
... :has a.'iIen spend Illl" the summ .. clus.on of the gallle an ICC course was fOI
QUitman to spend the fall
Only I
iia "BIINiie.
served
the close fllends of the honorees
uhd
Dav1ll
edrlcl(
Mrs.
•
•
iii? 'lind
inVited and SIX til bles wet c al ranged
AT THE CLUB HOUSE
__ore �med to their home In
for brIdge
After th" game M:ss
Bainbi!lldgc ",tte� a � Slt to their par
EnJoymg the week end ,It Blitch Frankie Lou Warnocl" M,s
Ed

\

GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"

I

The prettiest line of [all Dresses

,

BULLOCH TIMES

IN THE HEART OF A

Immediately

to

Atlanta
Thev will
make their home near Stateaboro

a

STATESBORO

�

THEY ARE H,E�E
t

e

,

-

\

I

and Mrs C A Z tterowm all
nounce the marrrnze of the r
daugh
tor Lillian to Colon
Rushing Septem
be 2nd
1 hey left
for

uuh

MISS

I

Mr

isitoi

Granade left Mond,IY rOI
on business
Olliff Everett spent last week end
•
With I era� ves III Atlanta
Homer Pat kei \V8Q a buain esa VIS
tOI
n LudOWICI last week
Mrs Glady Bland wUs a VISitor til
Suvannah dur il11l the week
DI and MIS H F Hook vsrted lei
attves 11\ WnYClOSS last week end
Ml
and MI s
Murt n Hohner line
vel C V1SItOls In Savannah
Sunday
whs
Aub: cy Murtlll has us her
'Puest Mr� S
M Peterson of Savan

daughter, MISS

In

U

Lanier

Suaday
L Hall and

vlsltmg her
w is

Atlanta

VIS

.Mrs. A L DeLoach spent several
-daoys last week m Blitchton
MI and Mrs B W Strickland aad
c:hildren vIsited relatives en Vidulia
W

IS

I, bee Monday

I�

1D

lIIrs

Dabney

10 Metcult
IV'I.::.s Mdt y Boll Eilts

I

Wife,

:;Istt.".

tOI

STATt:SBORO NE�

Dresden Tcnn, arc VI:; tInJ;r Elde: and
Mrs
W
rr
rouse
In
Stuteshorn
Elder Pmkstaff WIll be WIth Blder
Clouse n the service., herr
Saturday
.' d Sunday

100 AND 263-R.

Au

v s

AhD

ELDER PINKSTAFF A VISITOR
Elder W A Plnkstaff and
of

out

rogurd

to county hnes

"

YOUNG PROSSER LIVES
AFTER BAD ACCIDENT
The

front of hIS skull burst open

which

m

she

covered

herself

with

glory
.lOld Time MelodIes/' by the Pre ..
trw and Dr
�rooney, charmed
With Bwecteflt numbers
ton

In ter"persmg the acts, the Stales
boro orchestra rendered hvely and
mnp l"lUg

11

umbors

The

closing act W"dS entitled, ""
House Party In th, Land of Mirth
and Melody," and g.we opportunity

particle. of his bram oozed out, fOI the It.mdltlOn of a
program of
ClSCC10 Prosser 12 yeul old Kon of
muslc, as follows
Mr and Mrs John Pros,er, till l,ves
'Tie Me to Your Apron Stnnp
at the Statesboro sunltur
urn, IS In Ag In,'' Pr pce Preston
cheerful
and
mood
has
evcellent
"If You Can't Hold the Man You
chances for recovery
Love, Walter McDougald
The terllble aCCIdent from which
uSome Tune/' Dr A J Moone,..
the young lad
scaped WIth h" life
HPOOl P Lpn," (a charle8ton), D.
a
mIracle occurred at hiS father'tJ C P,octO[
by
and

'

garag

on

\� est M,"n street late last

The lad wa�
Tuesday even ng
Ratmg an automobile tire when It

pl�ded

and

struck

forehead, laymg
report

h""

full

open the skull

III

In
ex

the
Late

from the hospItal are to the
IS domg well and "illl

effect that he

probably

recover

aldson
"Mothel McChree," Hinton Booth.
II
Barney An

UShlektng Ebenezer,
derson

YOUNG WOMAN DIES OF
POISONING IN HER FACE
Gladys Miller,

"[t Don't Do Nothmg But
Ram,"
Wayn e Parrish
"rruly I Do," Be Iton Preaton
"Loud SpeakIng Pupa," Pete Don

E

17 year old daug ter

FORMER BULLOCH CITIZEN
DIES AT RIPE OLD AGE
LudOWICI, Ga , Sept lo-The do�
thiS afternoon at Dr Alfred [veraon.
Hendry at the home of hiS son, Dr.
C W Hendry at Ludow'cl, remov..

\

